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4 TEE ZONETARI TIXES-ý V01umt, 58.., 14,

DOMINION OF CANADA

WAR LOANS-
"Îllot Loan'due 1925

2ndLoan due 1931
3rd Loan due 1937

Orders Io buy or seil Dominion of Canada bonds will receive our best alien-

tion. Our extensive facilities are placed at the disposai of ail investors.

tment
BankersA. E. AMES & CO.

Union Bank Building, 53 King Si. W.

Toronto, Canada.
NEW YORKMONTREAL

Total Pub" au»" caudiau làv«tmmte oww ]LM

$ 1 Ù9,798,258.00 $9,000,000-00 CaPllal Stock Subscrib" capital latocil jwd
$500,000.00 $174,762.7()ý.rl]RZ AND LIFS 

'WNorth British and Mercantile The Occicientai'Fîre
INSURANCZ COMPANY 111qaultANC]t COMPANY

Under the control of the
NOM British and Mercantile Insurance CoWis. ri. M0uQ»£ý asq. IL Lý PUffl. BU- lnpmy-B"d *tg« forum »OMÉRMU 1 nouTouui Rà»ALL Dàvme», pr«idmi

pr"i*ptg a" sSraa"
AM#* in ag iho *"»PM.W Tm» M ama" DIRECTORS-

M lucKàane W. A. T. Sw"-rd«RANDALL DAVIDSON. Manager Pire M. T. IHI..L"
H. M. BOY». 34*nuw Lit* Rend emee, WEMP», lm.

Aàofa's Rfflsmd ai UnrePrt«nied Po"
à gooM. R«Uànt Agents. Tormte. 2s wotanam al i a»t Rocklent Aout. Torbeto, Bryce 13. Hunter, 51 Yon» etre«

v,

774 Last Word in Accident
and Sicknots Insurance is

eo 
RailwTu Dominion Gresham s Passenge

New "Qmsham rdaxùnum" Poucy

441 AGENM WANTED RVBRYWRSJRB A ssurance C I',
PURSONAL ACCIDISNir SICKNBSS LIABILI" LU RIMW *Ir LON"91 Exi:ý ýýý < 1 .

AUT0610BILS FIDSLITY OUARANTRE SuiteLARY Hoed O&e toi Canada and Newfonadland. TORO
LORS, OP MBItCHA»1913 AND PACHAOBS THROVGH THS XMLý NýnT10 111.Ma"g«l 

-bd Aftomey, 
P H. R- dl.

P. 11 STARK, Qntral Manager. Huuth, lEnspbym. am ýp
ÎR&AID *fflçjiý embm Mdgý m mis. jazimé M., am««L LbMilty,' M«w Car,
1'. D. JONzLsý Ontario Supt. of Aucte. 412 #&"la etroet. T0»fttGý plité 01*88, ligiurmotry ffl lme

4,
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TRI XOEXTARY 1IXES 'oltime

Chartered Banks' State* ment to t1W,
CAPITAL STOCK

Amount 
Bal. due

NAMB OF BANX capital 0, rest or etoov!ýpý,. Balances Deposite by the publie "4

Notes due to the public, payableAuthorised reurve ln deducting Provincial payable afternotie. 4
Capital Capital fund advances th»

SubscriW Paid Up circulation for credits. Govern- ondemand oron a
ments in Canada fixed dal

in Canada
etc.

10 21,Bank 0 montrmi. 891,437 8,741172 490.022 94,959,5U 141.502MO 71J4Bank of Noya lom m 6,N0,000 6.5wwe 12,0W.Wo 14 8,692,6M 3,605.5m 63,704 23,OU,353 50fflffl ISAM
8 Bank of British North America.. 41«.M 4.11II&M 4.866.6u 8,01713M 8 2,444,562 M.766 12.7L8.703 29.0U.M 4,=
4 Bank f Toronto ...... ........... 10,0W.OW 510SlSc SAW.000 6108010M il 4,721,592 1,901,682 122.517 20.608,918 35.232,162
à The Motsons Bank ......... 4,000.OW 4.0W.M 4J10,001) il 4 M los 31065 491 214706 10 70603 32.405.941 .......BanqU4 Nat lonale . - -.... ..... : :11 : IJOgmuaA00ffl 

2.01111),4*0 
2.MM 

2.000.00 
a 81%1956 

l,2R2 190 165959 
4 86393 19.976.M

7 Marchants Bank of Canada ...... 10,M.000 7.000.OW 7.011C.M 7,000,000 10 9,483,468 5.298ý285 3.917,906 29.191,641 53.130.8U
Il Bafflue Provincial* du Canada ... 2.WDM
9 ioucco I.M.0w mow 1 1.189,M8 11092,01r 195.180 2.845,641 11.070,978

Union Bank of Canada ........... 8.«,Ow JI.M000 &.M.WD 3.400,000 à 2,437,588 6,M,989 33.698,190 48,081.527
Io Canadien Bank of Commerce 23,W0,000 làDW.Wo làSoSo la Mooo ý.87q.0V

10 11),601,497 25.372,5P 8.319.006 78.242,582 112,443,M 27.m 7»

1 1 Royiii Bank of Canada ... ........ 25,00owo 12,911.700 12.911.7W 18,471,700 12 21.3M.681 15,762,105 7e7,967 55.940,683 106,75l'w 5@ýGwj«il Dominion Bank- .... ............. 10,000,000 6,W0,000 &.000.0W 7.0W,000 12 6.486,107 4,9154,330 136,3U 23,492,011 4K989,267 7M.4a
is Bank of Hamilton ....... ........ g.woom 1.0".Ow s.OM.OW 1119M.0w 12 3.860,351 2,40cýW3 431.576 14,721,591 30. 1 A-7.812 ....
14 fitandard Bank of Canada.., 5.OW.000 3.451.5W S»1,270 4.391,270 is 4.msw 4285,801 285,980 15M5.790 31,949,047

là Banque d'Hochelaga. I1ý1,0W 4,CWOW 4.CM (M 3,7W.00 9 4.ffl,811 642,41(l SI.M) 7.572.491 2B,56&780
id Bank of Ottawa ý ... - . . à»M00 410001M 4 000,000 4,750.00 12 4,2q3ý0" 1,759,645 609,182 9.148.M 32,341,148 ...........7 Irnperial Bank of Canada ........ 10,OWDM 7.0X.000 7:MD.OM I.WOQW 12 7 su 914 3.074,569 2.773.507 19,025,039 41,3%.165
li Home Bank of Canada- ......... o.woooo 2,000.00 1.0",794 9M000 0 1.881:6M 4,767,281 1.528,768 3,969,104 7.746,982
1: Northern Crown Bànký ........... 6.Q0Qý0w 1.43112M 7l5.6W Il 2,019.418 1.6741.M0 11185.784 7,434,887 9,OM047 ........
20 sterling Bank of Canada ......... S.MWO 1,M.UO 1.212,178 0 11299.6w 1,088,176 316.646 2.978.697 6.2W.470 .......
Il Welburn Soeurity Bank .......... 1.0m.000 M.200 M,3» imooo a 318.013 64,712 7,729 1,"S.474 994.MD

- ------ là

Total ... ....... 190,U$,gn 112.0ftM 111.07,M 113.495,M ........ 14S.M0,619 99,729,6M 1 22,416»0 1471,312,285 874.948.724
.... ............ .....-- -_ _ --- -- .... ............. ... .... . ..... ..

ASSETS

Current "d and Sub. Dominion Notes Dep'site DUO
sidiary Coin r. ,de from

; M with banksbit
Note Cheques ViM and bal. and

NAME OF BANK tof on 1 2 Î due bankins
0 ber from corres. POO

la aise. 
the 0 -9 1

In BISQ- 2 banks bank-s 2 " othtr pond-teTotal Wbere TOW «h»- '
Canada Who" CA banks in th&

in United, Ula t*,r, 1,c Canada King.
................ .. ..... ........ .... ..

à Bank Of Montreul ............. 20.073. 1 483,294 21.3%,501 3o.on6" 8.667 e,971.312 71»AW 7.000.000 1.716,82t ...... ........ 15.9u,&M 72 Bank ci Nova SSti& ......... 4,M4,7Mý 1:W2,908 6M.784 8,79&OU ê»O 8.8W,041 3U,496 2.7MM 1.768,4'21 5>493,8W ....... .... ... 2.»0 am
8 Bank Of Brit, North America M4.7U 170,944 8ý»,6l8 120 S.M,738 1.310,ffl 1.000ffl ffl,691 3.012,931 ..... .. 12,3W 152:81114 Bank of Toronto ......... M.974 ..... 048 974 &46Cý9Q ........ $.400.952 2M.634 .......... ti 1 5,4ýR-1 3,416,694 ....... '519 .........
à The Motions Bank ........ 634,312 U4:312 &464.*4 ........ 3.464,904 2W,000 IOMOW 529,S6Û 2,517,415 ...... 14,698
0 Banque Nifflonait ..... M,782 1,088 240,8M 1.913.779 ........ 1.913.779 100,W0 1,200,OW 428,M5 1,'Z00,148 ....... 6u 59,US
7 rcb"te Bank of Canada.. 8.764.4m 1.02.014 4,7613. 438 7,f0Qý790 ........ 7,6W.790 375,(M 8.500.000 79'3,ffl 5,,.14,828 ....... 2 ws
8 BRMU*Prorinciait du Canada 90,274 ...... 00174 188. =8 185,W ",NO .......... 328ý415 ]jM.,ý07 ....... 61,M5

I? UnýUn Bank Of CAnadà..... > _ 974,729 431-661 1,406,ffl OM3,490 ........ 8.3W,490 260," 3,200,000 637,919 3,146,'Z l,394ý992

0 ca»dtan Bank of commerce 8.831,478 9,02U07 15ffl.485 18.756,360 %840 13,706,193 SW,9" 6,000,WO 2 P,35,837 ....... 6,M 359,1
Il R0Yé-ý Bank of Canada ........ 2,M4,061 11.281.5M 14.115,60 j&638ýoM l.9U lgfflc)10 7M,340 9.400.OOU 5:62T157 13,7(Y2,971 ... ... 113,452 258.21 12,00
82 DOMInfen Bank ......... 1.M 132 104 J.JM,2M OJ40.421 ....... 8.840,421 26S.M0 5W,000 884Y30 6.2Q5,0Vý4 ...... 10112 193,224
là Bank of H.Milton ..... 855:091 ... M5 601 3,273 285 ........ 3.278ý2U 167,000 ICW,000 _509.72 2-%7,769 ...... 329,026 ... ......
14 Standard Bank ai Canada. 1,MýOil I.M.611 $.«7:lu ........ 8,497,163 150,000 1.700,000 370,603 3,151,M5 ...... ........
La Banque d'Hoch*lao .......... 409.014 4N.014 2.154.289 .... 2. 1 M,288 1 ý "467 800.00D 705,118 IX31,42q ....... 1,051.328 43.707
Io Bank of Ottawa .............. 0l3,G9Dý, l'lu, Z487,035 ....... 2.457.U5 212,180 M0,0W 497.250 2,W1.174 ....... 351,040 25,%no
17 Irnotrial Bank of Canada.. _ 1:021,742 1,821,742' &885,"j .... 9.8ffln 348.49.5 IOW.OW 05.817 4,129,-ffl, ....... 376.621 2,M sli,
18 Rome Bank of Canada ........ M2. 181 ...... « . ........ su 935..8 ....... 109,676 84,
19 Northern Crown Bank ........ 196.518 fok-s"13, Z , Ô U '082-0,04 Z-6,00 wo 95,15 1,521.779 ... 195.3W 'litS8,W7 ....... 73,146 565,M ... 5,000 25.061Sterling Bank of Canada . .... &Z.M41 32.M4 1.421,36l; ........ 1,421,3M 1
21 Werbuen Séçuriey Bank ...... 13.575 1bj7a IU,275 .... ... 158.275 1512W .......... Usu 9.144 ..... 261U% .

............. . ..... ...... . ....... - ...... ......

Total .......... 40,M2.784 20.187.474»Cý447 132. r».494 27. à 4 1 18%ffl iM 6,871.015 41 .160 »02D.261,749 86.202.5% ....... 4.2s4,165

Of the doomit la Central Gold R«*"« SIUIO.M in in gold coin 1 the balance la ln Dominion Notes.

The eXpanSion of $6,oooooo ' in call loans in Canada On demand. After nue

in April iS due tO bOrrOwing in con'nection with the war igi6-April . ................ $402,060,955 8748.» >
loan rather than to stock exchange operations, which have Mây .... 412,361,481 765,064.
been mcagre during the past few months. A substantial JUI) ý .. - - ......... .... 428,117,340 767,S48

july ....... ....... .. 431,958,188 7 8,)
sum of the third war l0an Was taken by investment houses j

August ... ................ 443,317,275 806,7with a view to reselling later. These subscriptions neces- 7-îý,6 ,
September ...... . ...... 454,148,o4g 8v6sitated banking accommodation. The fact that the loan October .................. - 489,230,234 81 4,297went to a small discount when it was placed on the market November .................. 459,277,454 83,6.

prevented the selling of the bonds before the second in- December ... ............ 458.208,47 $45stalment fell due, and they are still being carried to some ry 427,308,526
1917-Janua .........

extent, pending a mort favorable market. February ...... .-... - - 430,331,80,
Domestk deposits for the past thirteen :,ionths are Marých ......... ...... 448,151,528 888ý

as follows:- April ................. ... 471,312,285
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Imperial
Govern-
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Total
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9.1183 ,,, 1 1... 1.6n.Çl
11.,477 .. 1 04.3'31,e44

58. ....... ..6,116
527.3-14 ,..,,.., 17

561 1 m ...... ,... .. 1 36 1.74

7.712 ..... 1014.8
4 , 1'4 27,910
8.31 ..... ,, Z72191.961

87.19M,118
FÀY40098

7,400 14

*.8........ 18*.9

I 1A68.6480S7~
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19an, to cur ent sontc
dfrmcctoee gold and >ooelnIi
and lIrais subsidta 7  Notes held
of whicb coin heli during
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Pitrtnerm tlieonth

63110 8*1.639 1.6167W20
141,713 &4.1 .84%.97
575 4-e 55OU K 3,143.00

691.949 3.0.7 1 7,7147.317
4 19 18.838r,4 17,76,0M
ffl 103 8429,6 3171,007

3 7.8W.98 1,378.80 38791

m u 1.827:91$ 9.307,974
164.&% 1 29 4 8941 631813
410.464 16.8»1 1. 101.887

178,70 si6 M 1 6084 88,871
à'.U Tm73 1857.7

7.771.962 69,048.524 147.75M.359
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET (2) sinking fund. of $23,062,347.20 On gross funded. debt,
sinkin*g fund of $9,314,942.48 ýon foregoing speciany .r

and revenue producing debts, $13,747,404-72-$58,391 5
Tbe Monetary Times' Weekly Register of M"cipat net debt $39,339,025.11. Assessment, etc. V

of rateable not incl
Activities and Financing PrOPertY, $588,348,777- cxemPtiOns not inCI .

in foregoing, $85,288,148; revenue frOm taxation foi 1917,

$14,707,573 ; revenue other than taxalion for 1917, $4,322.1751, %

The following table, compiled for Thï iVonelary Tiines, POPulâtiOn,ý 1916, $460,526; area Of citY, 25,330 acres; tkx,ý

gives the bank loans to municipalities since january, 1914, 10 rate for 1917 (including schools, 6 7-io inills), 25ýý mi1lsý

April. iqý7:- Saskatchewan.-The following is a list of bond appUç&-'

L914. 1915» 1t)16. 1917. tions granted by the local goverument board

januan . ..... $2(),301,020 $35,952,805 $32,015,371 *24,07.272 School District.-East Fairwell, $i,7oo, i(>-vears, not f
February ... Y),372,854 38.437.(»3 35,14,915 26 121 

ý=_ ' - "', -
324 8 pet cent. annuity. A. B. Kalk, Raverisciag.31,890,843 41,227.449Match 38,649,402 29 877 911 Rural Telephoýc Companies.-Bench, $14,800, is-years.

April 30,168,812 4-'ý,031,3bO 44,371,050 .35431,90 not ex. 8 pet cent. annuitv. \ý . Elbert, Gull Lake ; Lakesid
May ........ 33,Û89,577 43,(W.436 43,924,03( ....

37,2()0,571 46,889,816 46,773,0.32 .... $4,000, i5-yeais, not ex. 8 pet cent. annuity. J. Bird, Quiu
Lake; GOttinger, $4,300, i5-years, not ex. 8 pet cent.

July 3(),371,334 44,029,441b 42,385,096 ........ 
annu#y.

August 39,()64,534 -46,02:0,730 39,882,81 1 ..... J. C. Gottinger, Neudorf; Herschel, $26,ico, 15-years,

September 44,338,873 43,928,331 38,708,745 ... ..... ex. 8 pet cent. annuity. P. R. Plisson, Herschel; Eaule jjjj1%

()CtObcr 47,316,076 45,082,230 37,'bl3,530 ..... $9,500, 1 5-Years, 7 pet cent. annuity. H. J. Nelson, Battleford

November Ma2enod, $ii,6oo, ic>-years, 7 pet cent. annuity, J. w
44,706,055 41,C,64,550 32,945,963 ........ Thomas, Mazenod; Druid, $7,900, i5-years, not ex. S

December -3ýS,25Ù,947 .30,878,028 24,056e797 ..... cent. annuity. J. A. Renton, Druid; Torondal, $14,800.

The bencfits accruing from the establishment or annuai Yeats, not ex. 8 per cent. annuity. H. E. Martin, Rayw>çiwe,

tax Salt$ Wculd afflar W warrant tbeir institution and once Heavylands, $700, iS-yeairs, 8 pe r cent. annuitY. H. E.

Entyre, Fort Qu'Appelle.
the precetient in this regard has been created there would bc

little reason for departing from it, In the final analysis it is Village of Wakaw, Otto C. Riemer, Wakaw,

largely a question of necessiteus practice and when viewed S»katchawan.-The following is a list of bonds

as Such leaves little ground for legitirnate grievance except ed sold:- report-

when its Performance becomes optional rather than régulait,

$0 state Messrs. lienderson, School Districts.-East End, $6,ooo. H. O'Har&
Reid and Patterson, chartered 

ce
Company, Toronto; Fraternitv, $igoo. Goldman and

accoun=ts, Lethbridge, in thrir capacity as auditors of
pany, Toronto; Anzac, $i,,6oo. Goldrnan and Company.

Fernie's, B.C., annual returns. 
. tr'

ronto; Longdale, $z,85o. Goldman and Company, Torobji4
North BAY, Ont.-Tenders close on June j5th, for $53.- Silver Springs, $i,2oo. Macneill and Young, Toronto.

472 6 Pet Cent,, 15, io and 30-year bonds. J. A. Caàrey, town Rural Téléphone ýGompanics-North Wesz b

clerk. 700. Nay and James, Regina; fluron, $17,coo. H. Q1H»r*ý

and Company, Toronto; Stewart, $SSoo. Goldman and ç<wb,.'

Offl BrOtOn COUntY, N.S.-An issue of $30,000 534 Pet W. L. Mctjnjý",ýý

Cent. 7-Year patriotic fund bonds have been purchased by pany, Regina; Biggar Cochrey, $i8,8oo.

and. Company, Toronto; Twin Buttes, $j,200. 0

Messrs. W, F. Mahon and Company, Quýy, Regina; Silton North West, $6,400. W. L. MýKiri»o*,

and Company, Toronto; Dislev, $9,200. Kerr, Fle'n'ng ua&
lEimira, Ont.-The by-laws to grant a Ican ot ;$i5,coo Company, Toronto.

to the Elmira 'rransmi"ion Company for iS-years ana to

grant a loan of $2,soo by way of a mortgage to the Phonola Edmcntoný Alta.-The staternent showing the

Company. of the utilities of the citv of Edmonton for the year-,el%

December 3ist, igi6, is 'as follows:-

Trenton, N.S.-Messrs. W. F. Mahon and Company's bid

Of e5 and interest for the water bonds was the only tender Utllltle" tatement for igie.

receivcd for the issues gi $4oooo sewer bonds and $ioow Surplus on Surplus Over _kt
water bonds. The bid was not accepted. operation. & chargés

Amhèr1t, N.è.-For the issue of $43,000 5 Der cent maintenance. ing deprecia6or,, 1ý,'
30-

year bonds there were thrce bids vin: Electric light and power ....... $196,255 - -$ 64,789
Messrs. J. C. Mack- Wiaterworks .................. 173,220 +

intosh and Company, qi.17; Eastern Securities Corporation, 24,4 ýÂ

91-11 ; W. F. Mahon and Company, 85.5o. TAe Afonetary Telephone .................... z67 965 +

Ti»us' information is that none of the bids were accepted, Powet bouse (UP tO June 30, 'T6) i ig,468 +

and that the Ccuncil wili not consider an offer of less than 94 Street railway ............... . 132,755 ýi

and interest. Surplus over all charges on all

............... +

'rrurO, M.S.-An issue of $19,ooo 5 pet cent.. 30-yx-ar

bonds ha$ been authorized by the ccuncil, The above figures speak for thernselves, It will 1 be

The Eastern Trust Company has been instructed to in- that, taking the utilities as one corporation,. they 9ho*
>666.23 over and above operat

vest, the uninwsted balance of the sinking funds of the town surplus of $78( ion aind

in the following bonds- $4,500 town of Truro, 4 pet cent. tenante expensesi- and a surplus of $18,602.75 over e

bonds due Match 15, igi8, at e.5o, and interest, yielding SO States l City Coramissioner A. C. Harrison, whe

about 6 Pet cent. 1,oS city of Sydney, 4 per cent. bonds, CcIn tbis connection it may bc pointed out that a
due December 1, 1917, at c» and interest, yielding 6 pet cent. corporation does not lay aside. what is known under

e2,000 City of Sydney bonds. due February 18, igýi8, at 98,4 Cipai ownership_,aý a sinking fund, to retire, debeu

and interest, Yielding 6 pet cent. ; and the balance to bc in- the end of a certain nurnber of years. It would, bc suffi

vested from 'the bonds yielding the best price from the list for a private corporation to pay to its sharcholders a
rate of in est on their shares and lay aside a certain

submitted by the Eastern Trust Company, ter

for future contingencies, but utilities operated by a In
Toronto, Ont.-The lollowing statement ci the cityls ci" corporation are not only required tc, pay.aIIýbpere

funded debt and sinking fund, etc., has been prepared by maintenance . and depreciation charges and inttièm, buutt,,ýý"
Finance Commissioner Bradshaw specially for the benefit -of also, compelled to, put aside a large sum of meney e

the financial houses'which are interested in the city's securi- into the sinking fund for thé redemption.-of the capital

ties:-Funded debt, a s at.3ist December, igi6:-Gwss funded invested, whichîs no doubt the safe thing to do. but

debt, 4ýQ7,730ýq2-83;, deduct (i) specially rated and revenue comparing municipal ownership, with private ewnershi%>.ýý-
j, pimducing debts as follçws. Waterworks, $144 5,946-74; fact should bc borne in mind."

retepayers' share local improvements, $14,057,14; civic hy- The streý t railwayhas a Surplus of $132,755,880vtrl

dre-electric system, $7,808,000; civic abattoir, $41,5,608; ex- ation and maintenance expenses, and is earning 434 perý

"bibitkn buildings, $1,230,07S, CiViC Street raflWay $2,O82ý- On the: capital invested, . and 'showed a býttèrrqLent ýQj_

"7; Toronto Street'Railway pavements, $4,465-C1ý.'2î 'Alsc çVet the year 1915-
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ea.chi othevr. Asmuming ilhal thtý ilti;tlioti talkc its
phase, the mai;Jority rrt-Iý- dots, not secl to agret

Copy Mr. Smith thait t11C ct'iantry' il, to be ad w.
Me additional billion dlrsol (IlIt. i says tht the

of the Canadian Northetrnl 1)(,uler ol b
Ille), %%rc permititc! to retim a1 moderate p>ortioni
$60,000,000 ol ýNhaires whic the w hlol.
Lti'LIn the recent report prprc or tlie Uati

Kof Northerni Railway by Mess Loi adPatteal
__d American railroad expert>, tht total niet lia

reo. whkhl includes short-termi notes, temporary
lets gujaratee liabiliti1es, etç. , is givtn als $3'Yo)95

This duts not ilinded tht, $25,(ooo,oo ut inicome cli
tuponi conivertible debeniiture st>ck. Adding til, tlle

boti 111n11 liab)il[ty is $415,953,879- 'PT Co)st Of the
Trn ail s adrntlitttcd Iby dte cornpan y, amolu

~, $97,29,9L.These are thttwovopanies that r



msierthus saviag to a large exet the additional GERMÂN FORES4>DIN<GS

oriinl pogamme. The capital charge on the two other By dicree of tht German governor-general 0Df Poad
lienamely, tht National Transcçontinental and the In- the Russian rou2ble bas ceased to be legal tender i

terclonil icludiog the Princ~e Edward Island Railway, Poland and the Poliah mxark is to be suhstituted for it
amuist $2 8 5, 6 1l'9 6 8 . The new Polish mark is to be the equivalent of the er

Accodingto the majority report, the railroad corn- mnan mark, and the exchauge for the rouble is fixed a
pais a b. acquired without any great expenditure by 2.16 marks. That is to say, the roubles ln existence hr
the ovenmet. The coampanies and their ahareholders, w,%ill bc withdrawn, and Gerînany wil1 take thein for py

hoeer aturally wlll not bc as sanguine on this point ment in marks. This is interpreted by The LondonTie
asaethe imaa»rity cammisaloners. as a remarkable aign of Gtrman consciousness of linaca

ruin. In the firat place, at the exehange fixed, the er
inan authorities are buying roubles at a rate, whpn cn

FUTUIRE OF MOVINGl PlITURE vtted linto sterling, of 3 6 marks to tht ;61. But,> ha
is stili more sigificarit, it is clear that they are sml

.~blahedtrying to repeat in Poland what they bave dont i
TeOntario government hassalse motion Belgium. Just as they took possession of ail the avaial

pitr ureau. Through it instruction wil» be given in Belgian currency~ there in exchange for marks, so, he
albranches of agriculture, fruit growing, road construc- are doing in Poland in order to secure another stock o

tin n o on. The resoUirces of the province alao will Allied currepçy, naniely, roubles. They se that thetim
bcavrLs.d. This is a commendable innovation. It la is coming whea their own coin will not bc egoiei

pincr work which will yield valuable resuits in maoy foreige markets, and ivhen as large a stock as possbeo
dietin. Theteiidency durinj the past few years l'as roubles, or of francs, or of British treasury notes if te

bento make the educational curriculum more attractive. cao get them, will l'e better worth havlng. Even at th
Th hl f to-day likes going to school. Lessons are no current rate for Otrinan marks on the neutral excags
logr*ilked meclinc y into young beada l'y narrow, they woul b'e eileld to huy roubles at the teln

unsmptheicteacneri. The young rPlnd la encouraged equivaleiit of abu j marks tc, the £i, but their wlig
tQtikfor itself. The once heavy lesao is lightened ness to psy at a rate of 36 marks to the £i shows o

by llutraion. Visualized .4uvation l'as made a good they rtalize that worse timnes are omlng,
sa t teschoolsa nd is ooly at it4 beglnning. Furthet evidence in th4s direction la available i

Th oing $icture has a. thie greater part of the recent pamphlet on the wa to restore German poprt
auine f thethct ; itba found Àlso a new after the war. Its authç>r, Walter Rathnu chief o h

pupss Its graesvalue wcfond in its useas ~Pusianpatent of warmaeril,ublishes sm ean ïdo ductina, tht aation's advertisinaget andi markal ldisin anid predictions. As suiomarizdb
asth mgntofcaitl Eetal t w~ilhelp to solve maadics, bc stmeshate rwilavrdu

thesoialprblenis in rural communities. I will <make the Gema zeinswelh2 per cent. Ytt very ev
th frmr' sn bttr arerthan hl.s fahr inted çaation mutb im so y oe, lthough emn

oflevig ima cmlinig coeboy or snigaohr will proaly have ost al]hr fregn trade, xetwh

inovng pctursý fr exmpl, wil comandcapaity revenue of $i,75o,ooo,oo--whereas the totalrenub-
audince wheeve the ar shwn. heywillgiv- a fore the war (excluive of loans) was $924,000,(M.

àtýaciv frm Tiswil b sppemntd y th dis be reerved forhome uses. No raw raeilof freg
tribtio ofpamhlet sotha th impesson reaed b prducionmust bc used. Every one not actually nee

th itrswl cmdelsig npoesonlo nezculwrkms cmdo n
Th ntroexeimn s u a nicto o he gg i routvelbr.Sal nerainswlyhv

ýnayfilsi wihte oig itr myb se ob amlgtedit ag n rdcinadds
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TRE MOXETABY TZKES

Canadian financiers, Mr. W. E. Rundie and Mr. A. some time ago (but which have not yet been perm
P. Langmuir, certify to the bonds and debentures financèd); and to our increasing war obligatioris
held in the sinking fund. The report deals only with meet the necessary debt charges, a substantial increas,ý î*1 -à
the city's funded debt-that is to say, with the debt the tax rate may be expected. The finance cornmissioùýW"
which bas been created almost entirely for permanent properly says that it is absolutely imperative that the
work and services, and for which there are mostly in policy recently adopted by the city council shall be striictly e,

j evidence tangible assets. It is represented by outstand- adhered to, namely, that under no circumstances wh»t-
ing debentures, bearing a fixed rate of interest and ever, except for absolute necessities, shall ne-v? caitýï
maturing at certain definite dates and the repayment of undertakings be launched for a considýrable period---tm>É
which is being carried on either through the accumulation at least until assessment and population have substanfi2àty
of the sinking fund or by annual instalments. ne report increased. This is a policy which many other M
is clearly written, allowing the citizen who is not very cipalities'may well emulate.

lle report states that the city's credit unquesti
familiar with municipal finance to obtain without difficulty ion

businesslike idea of the city's exact financial position. ranks high. That the cit was able to sell last year.
Tt, 1

It is an excellent example of what such a report should $12,000,000 Worth of its bonds at prices which 01%

be and sets a new standard fer such a document. average cost the city only 5.o3 per cent. for its b(>riiewed--
Mr. Bradshaw points out that the city's funded debt money, is confirmation of that statement. Throtigh4»*

bas reached the large amourit Of $97,730,000 and that the whole of its history, Toronto has always hoùoraW _ý1
during the past five years it has more than doubled. This and promptly liquidated its financial obligations
year the debt will bc further increased by approximately Mr. Bradshaw says, that city has a commanding, p4*ýM
$rooooooo, due chiefly to works and services commenced among the municipalities of this continent.

=7- -7 -,', -,7

livery of power, in return for which the cornmiss"
R E C E N T F 1 R E 3 to pay in its own débentures to the extent of $8.ý66oooo

the $iooooooo of stock now held by the compamny, an4
The Monotary Times' Wookly Register of Fire Losses assume the bond liability of $4,669,000, se.cured by a

and Insuranço mortgage on the property. The company is to rec
current assets and to assume the current liabilitimll

ChaOUMs Ont,-May 28-Mr. A. McIntyre's barn, Chat- The company's book valuation is $26,900,694. he.
barn and Camden town line. Children and matches. revenue for igi6 from the sale of power was 82,3e,.27.7.,

041h4 Ont.-May 22-Mr. E. S. Peacock's barn. Cause, net income for that year was $1,501,353. The in
lightning. bonds was $767,118, and net carnings $734,235.

Fort WIDIRM, OnIL-May 22-DaJe Planing Mill, Victoria Estimates made by the hydro commission's teclmica
Avenue. Cause, fire started by boys. visers, headed by Mr. Fred. Gaby, chief engineer of tl"

May 2,1-Plant of Copp Store Company. Loss, $300.00Oý mission, show that the estimated revenue per annum
Insurance, $240,000. the Sale of pOWer iS $2,3c)6,277; the operating expenses.

HIL11fax, N.S.-May 2o-Building occupied by Canadian als, taxes, etc., will bc $804,718; the fixed charges. in
Angilide Compamy, J. P. Mott Company, etc. Loss, $20,000. on bonds, sinking fund, etc., will be $qgos5o; the total
Cause unknown. ating eXPenses, $1,795,268; leaving a balance -of

Montrose, Ont.-May 26-Michigan Central Railway's for the year.. From that will have to bc deducted ,,
icebouse. Cause, sparks. sinking fund on the sgoooooo worth of hydro bon

Mfflomln, Màn.-May 24-Mr. W, Purdy's residence. wili, amount to $4ooooo, leaving a balance for d
Cause, defective stove pipe. of $201,OOQ.

NMM"két, Ont--MaY 23-Mr. W. Fraser's recidence. ...........

Cause, supposed upset cil stove. Two deaths.
Pombmlýe, Ont.-May 28-Colorial Lumber Company's Major-General Sir John 'ý, Carson, K.C.B., was

mills, Loss, $t4,o.(m, Cause,ýunknown. the reciiîient of a knijKhthood in recognition of hi$
11001161t, B.D.-MaY 2ý>-SChOOI and convent. Cause, fire during the war. He was born in Montreal on October-

started in laundry. 1864. Both his father and mother came from
lru»do, Màn.-May 22-StOreS and residences. Cause former frDrn County Cavan and the latter frora Landort

unknown., He received his eélucatiýn im the public schools of
V«MIIIO», AItR.-May 12-Mr. G. DoUman'a stable, entering the employ of the Royal Insurance Compàlay â«Il

Loss, $1,800. age of sixteen, âfterwards joining the Northérn In
Wlndham Contre, Ont-May 2o--Vacant bouse on the Company, md a few years later becoming manag)er

L glopown. fire qpartment of the Insu Company of Ncrth AWallace Hyman farta. Loss, $2,ooo. Cause,:nk rance ;a
W104180r, Ont-MaY 17-Rear of Mr. ýsý grocery He shortly afterwards began business in the irisurRntý*-

ttore, Victoria Avenue and London Street. Lumber yards of on bis. own arcount. in the mining business he

ýLPiggctt Company. and residence of Dr, J. 0. 'Reaume. cerful, wit4 other gentlemen, in orzahizing thè
sa, 5,000, Reserve Miiiing Company, Limited, and the Porcùe

WInRhIRM, Oht--MaY 13-Mr. G. McKentie's barn, Mines, Limitéd. Heý in Conjuriction with Col.,w.
Josephine Street. other financial friendsorganized the Crown Trust

Wlnnipag, man.-May i8-Winnipeg Foundry Company, of which bc is yice-presiýent and managing direct
lis-t7 Robinson Street. Loss, $20,000. InSUTanCe, $4,000, a director of thé Union Bank of Canada, the 1,ake

I! Yorkshire Fire. Residence of V. Steinkopka, xie Robinson, Woods Milliniz Company, is a member of the Montrcaï
Street. Loss, $7oo. Cause, sparks from above tire, and 66 of trade, a life governor of the Montreal Gen"ral
Hallet Street. Loss, $zso. Cause, sparks. ànd Westerù Hospital, and is otherwise active in.

Wlnnipe«. Man.-May 2i-Mr. S. Solotri's store, 353 terest, He is also a justice of the peaoe for Mo'ntr'
Herbert Avenue, Elmwood. Loss, $1,joo. John has a splendid military record, and was seco

May z2-Alaska Bedding Company's plant. Cause, su> service as Special representative of the ministèr oîIý
poded gasoline exploded. with tfie' Canadim Overscas Forces on SePtember âq' e L

and has been on active service ever Since. He wâà
temporary brigadier-general on May i8th,

HYDRO PURCHASEU ONTARIO POWER COMPANY major-general September i3th, igi5, and MajoT.ý"ceràbet 2nd, igi6. He was alsû created 'a C.B. ý1n j,ý
"4 The Hydro-Electric Power Commission of Ontario has i9».ý His son!Kelvyn, who accompanied hifn ov

àcquired the assets.of the Ontario Power Company for.$22,- no1W a maibr in'the 14th Éattalion, Poval Momnt+týëail
..66 The terms, as announced by Sir Adam Beck, are and was decorated with the Military Cross in

hâs'been à;, resident of Westtboýxnt for over twIent,91-04e
1«The company agrees te deliver aV its Canadian proper- aînd'has ahvays takeri a great interest in the, yWf»j#ý,

fiés, along with all its physital assets and 0ontracts for the de- çity,
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TIRE XWNETABY TIXES

ýZ4
MUNICIPAL SINKING FUNDS Investraent of rhoneys belonging to the f und sho-u

made promptly and systematically. One of the bauý,C e
ýY* tials associaited with every sinking fund is, that thé

PrinrÀples Which Should Govera Their Administration-- paid into it shall forthwith commence to carn interest.
Effect of War on Municipal securities

The . leading principles %vhich should govern the admin- PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY
istration of municipal sinking funds are discussed in the an- One of the oldest and best knoývn of the world'snual report upon the funded debt of Toronto, prepared by
Mr. T. Bradshaw, commissioner of finance, and presented to writing corporations, the PhSnix Assurance Com,
the city council this week centlv submitted its 135th report. By the operatio

The sinking fund is essentially a trust fund for the bene- year a trading profit froin fire, accident and marine
fit of debenturç holders and taxpayers. It is built up year Of $1,528,995 has been passed to profit and loss, i a
by year, from taxes, and %vith interest accumulations is cal- $763,675 for imterest, After payment of dividends and
:culated to be sufficient to pay the principal of the varicus interest on the debenture stocks, together arnouatlmiç
debts as they rnatuxe. It stands as a guarantee to the pur- $901,375, the directors have applied $430,000 in writins *GW*l,,
chaser of the city's debentures that provision is being made the securities in the fire, accident, marine and sharehol= ,"

for theïr prompt payment, and as an assurance to the tax- accourits to the estimâted market price at Decembez SI
igi6, and have carried $125,000 td Offiee premises àthat systernatic provision is being made for the liqui-payer, of Full provision has been made for special taxes and baddation of thu municipaliWs indebtedness. Purchase

taxl)ayers, are entitled to know these items being exceptionally large as a consequetncur debentui well a., the war. A balance of $1,309,745 remains to bc carri
ihat the fund being utilized soicly for the purpose for

d, that it is ýcing fully maintained the credit of next year's accourit.which it %vas constitutr The net preiniums of the coinpany's fire deparUband that it is being efficiently administered. amounted to $7,659,365 and the net lasses tO $3,742,33S,
e Fund as a Convenlencé. 48.9 Per cent. Of the prerniums. The expenses and coint4j

in the paýgt, sorne inuiiicipaà sinking funds have been sion together amounted to $2,Q88,310, beiDg 39 lier CÊML
utifil.ed more or less as a convenience to meet varying finan- the premiums. The fire funds have been increased by $2
ciat necessities. The municipality's debentures have been ooo to, a total of $iooooooc> and a sum of $678,700
sold to the fund, and resold by it not because the sale was to, profit and loss accourit. Interest produced $265,07o,
in the interest of the fund, but because it was convenient for of income tax, which has also ibeen transferred tu,

and loss.the municipality for the time being that such sales should During the year 1,384 life insurance policies were.take place. No doulit these transactions arose from a lack assuring $6,5og,485, with new premiu Of $346 310..of appreciation of the principles already referred to, viz. - ms
that the fund is a trust and that its administration should be assurances were effected with other companies for $1,407

accordance %vith the %vell recognized principles at premiums Of $93,465. The net new assurances werc»,ýsoverned in $5,102,435, and the net new premium income $252,849,.,
'of trustecship- ents lies at the found 28,595 of single premiums.

lie method of making investm atiol, cluding $T The PhSnix had a very successful year during tl*tof the fund's successfui administration. In many instances,
it bas been the practice of the municiPalitY to purchase its both at home and abroad. The company's head offiçýe
ôwn debentures at the uniform price of par, 'no matter what Canada is at ioo St. Francois Xavier Street, MOntr J
rate of interest they carried, or what their truc market value charge of Mr. R. MacD. Paterson and Mr. J. B» Patié,
tnight bc, Debenture-i issued carrying interest at 3ý4 Per joint managers for Canada.
cent., 4 Pet cent. and 4S per cent., have been publicly mar-
keted at consicierably below par, while others bearing the
same rate of interest have. at the same tîme, been 1>0ught CANADA'S BANK CLEARINcs
for the sinking Jund at par; the sinking fund thus suffering

D: tu the extent of the différence between the artificial par value The following awe the bank clearings for the weeks lé
pajid for thern and thé lower market value at which they should May 23rd, 1917, and May 25th, içýi6, respectively:_
have been bought. The market price of the city's deben- ýWeek ended Week ended
tures disposed of during the year gave approxhwately a yield M&Y 23, '17. May 25, li6.
rate équivalent to 5 per cent., and purchases were -made of Montreal $ 73,770,097 $ ý3,689,ii5 + $10,
them for the sinking fund on that basis, to the extent of Toronto ......... 54,90-3,325 46,715,898 -1- 8, t 917'The aim, unquestionably. should bc te pur- + 15,94,$6,644,914-58. Winnipeg 51,775,210 35,808.067
cbase investment$, no mattel, wbetber they are the mtmici Vancouver ..... 6,444,400 5,016,452 + >427
palitv's OýVn debentures, or those of governments or other Ottawa. 4,528,834 3,941,367 + 587,municipalities, on the most favorable terms Possible, just in Calgary .......... 5,828,292 3,938,706 +
the same way that a trustee would do who was chgrged with Hamilton 4,638,093 3,045,982 +

management of an estate. Québec ........ - 24,140,570 877,978 + 1,2t*,

S«uritkbe Sold by the Fund. Edmonton ...... 2,112,753 1,861,485 + t
Halifax 3,464,845 t'1846,987 +Sonictimes, although the ilecessity 5hould *ot arise fre- 1,6XýýM

tly, securitie% held by the fund have to be sold. The I.An&n 1,8O1ý7I6 1,499,128 + 34quen Regina .... - .... 2,576,147 1,630,360 + 94S,practice, in some instances, has been to dispose of those in- St. John 1,692,54c, 1,635,733 +testinents, held in the municipality's own debenturès, to the
municipality itscli at the artificiai value of par, no matter Victoria 1

Saskatoon ....... 1,324,102 939,157 +what the truc market value might bc. This course may have
resuited on the average in the fund obtainîag a, higher price M00se Jaw: 932,334 678,147 +

than the current market value, but if so, the municipalitY on Brandoný 427,227 44,091

the ether hand has suffered. There is no necessity for a Brantford 697845 541,,874
Fort William ....... 556:gý7 427,(»6 +municipality, when purchasing securîties frein the sinIcing Lethbridge

fund, to make a loss. The principle that should govem such 633,W 394,766 +
Medicine Hat 508,995 312,961 +i:; sades is the same as that referred te, in connection with pur- ....chases, viz. . that the best current market. price should oh- New Westminstýr 288,005 213,739 +

tain. During the past year no sinking fund investments were Peterborp 5 14,563 ý371,898 +

Ew:ild bv the city. Sherbrooke 770,171 392.477 + 0
With due regard to the character of thé investments which Kitchener 551;1627 45-2,951' -ýF

V. May bc purchased, it will bc realized that a much higher Totalg « ....... $22È,<)66,o67 $179,828,404 +
rate of interest than the assumed 3 per cent. should bc earned.
In igi6, all the new investmeilts were purchased to yield 5,
pet cent. The great bulk of the securities beld in the fund
'haýe been taken in, in past years, to. yield froin 3% Per cent. Torento's ibank clearings for the week en'dë-d'ý4

witl.,, were $66-7$ý0i$8c), with 849
tO 4 percent., and as a conséquence interest earnings, as compared'
ýdntinuç for some years at les3 thau current rates.

G



Branches and COROuotionus
throughout Canada

Head Offlue and Nine
BPanohes In ToPonto

reet West, Head Offce and Toronto Branch
Cor. Blour West and Bathurstnd Bathurst B iew Cor Wil t Av.

d Ontario 1871 Dundas St., Cor. High.Park
hubwatb. Cor. Ave.

Exhibition Camp. Exhibition Park

The. National Bank of Scotlant
Limited

Incorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parliament. EleAauauuo 10
Capital Subscribed... £5,000,000 125,000,000
Paidup ..... .. . 1,000,000 5,000,000
Uncalled ... .. 4,000,000 20,,000
Reserve Fund.... . 700,00 3,5W. 000

Hd Oes EDINBURon
J. S. COCRBURN. General Manager. OBOROB A. HUNTBR. Boeertar

LONDON OFFICB-17 NICHOLAS LANE, LOMBARD ST., B.C.
JOHN FBROUSON. Manager. DUOALD SMITH. Assistant Manage
The auency of Colonial and Poreign Bank le undertaken, &ad the Acoetancs of Cuiatomera natdla¶t in th Colones. domieilad in London, airtlredon terme whi w f e turinhed on appliation.

THE STERLING BANK
OP CANADA

This bank, se conducting itseif as te merit the full
trust of its clients, accords to then in turn a measure
of confidence of inestimable value in the conduct
of their business affairs.

Head OfBee
King and Bay Streets, Toronto n1

ktw 7X A rETT Prd11
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FINANCING LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY desired. These experiments warrant study, and
public spirit and progressiveness of their originators
however, likely that their chief influence will be exertqd

Saskatchewan Commission Gives Its Views as td Loaning example rather than by their own direct extension, in

Policies In tbe West large numbers.
It has alsc been suggested that a government or

operative system of longterm, mortgage loans might me
Finance is described in the interim report of the Sas- situation. It is désirable and essential that provision s=

katchewan Livestock Commission as one of the most im- be made for securing such loans on better terms thait are «
portant phases of the Canadian livestock problem. On this present available. Such loans, however, for long periocl
point the report says.-There is no question that difficulties be designed mainly for the purchase of land -or for pernlantbt
in financing have had much to do with retarding the growth iniprovements, and will not, in the ordinary case, meet *b*
of the industry. So far as these difficulties aie inherent in relatively short-term needs of the live stock industry.
the conditions of a new country, no complaint can be made. It does not appear probable that the present machine" -
but so far as they are due to remediable defects in our financial provided by the chartered banks will be entirely supergedo& 71

'institutions, immediate action is called for. The grievances The question is in what wavs can it be made more effi;_îe»t,
put forward are directed chiefly against the chartered banks, for the purposes of the live stock industry.
and are to the effect that their terme ef loan are too short The fundamental need, the development of greater ilà. _11:4r
to permit the rnaturing of stock for sale, their rates toc, terest in the industry, cannot be eff ected by legislaginu.
high , especially in the case of strugglizig beginners, -and There are, however, encouraging signs of this developmezt.
their l'Deal managers either without knowledge -of the live ene of which bas been the organization of the joint coüh,
stock industry or without authority from bead office to act on mittee loi Commerce and Agriculture in WinniPeg, Leadj*4r',ý
their own judirment. western officials of the banks have shown a realization of tbeuth in these charges may best be de-The degree of tr need for increased attention. With reference to the comM&iUt
termined by notîng briefly the alternative practices or ma- of lack of expérience of many countrv managers, the
chinery suggested. planation made at t1ie same conference' is of interest:

As to the Looal Bmko. is admitted that at a considfrable proportion of smali 'brajp,,:hen
the managers are young and lacking in experierîce. Th1*,ý,

It bas been claimed that the local banks familiar in the however, is a condition inseparable from sucli a sudden
United States meet local needs better, since their managers rapid development as bas taken place in the Canadian vre*,,
are not fettered by head office red tape and are personally the necessity for the opening of a large number of brauqcle&

n chargç of only partially trained men has borne hardjý,,o*and permanently interested in ýthe development of their own i ',
communitics. There is some force in these considerations, the banks themselves anýd thev are sparing no painz ama,
but few who have Lompared the Canadian branch bank system efforts t-o complete the training of their younger mana91.ý
and the Vnited Stat" local bank systera as a whole, doubt Time alone will provide the remedy for this deficieucYý4
flint Dur system lias worked out much more advantageously The need is clear, also, -of inelnding -on the staffs of baùk4 1,1,
for the country. Our chartered banks have given safety; with western branches, men intimately acquaintedwith
not a single Canadiân bank with western branches bas failed live stock situation or providing for more co-operatîôn 1oý
in the past twenty yenTs (except the Bank ef Vancouver, which between bank managers and Tepresentative live stock 3Mý=
had scarcely got under way and was little more than a local
itself). They have opened branches in hundreds of small Torm of Bank CredIts.
t -owns and Villages which %outh of the border would never Another matter requiring attention is the terrn for
think of aspiring to a batik. In any case, the system. is bank crédits are given. It is, of course, essential for aib»»JÊ,
now firmly estab)ished, and any discussion of the merits of to keep its assets liquid, in view of the fact that its depqýdt8k,ý,'z
the local bank method' is academic; the practical question is are subject to withdrawal on demand or on short notice.

ýS as to how best the defects of the existing institutions can be it is equally essential, if the banks art to meet the
remedied. needs, to recogni2e the difference between a mereantile

A live stock batik bas been suggested, with head office in rlower who turns over his stock or goods in a- few
the province, branches wherever warranted, managers famillar and a farmer, par-tîcularly a live stock grower, Who needs tv*,
with the five stock industry, and a staff of inspectors to re- or three years to bring calves te maturity. A reas,6nable
port on loans, which would be for the terni of three years, portion of bank assets might safelv be put into the j*hXeý,ý
renewable at discretion. Such a plan would have obvious termed advances farming requires. In the confeyence airleî

'ýi: advantages, but a 
hnemï

bank attempting to cover the province ade- cited, the bankers' representatives declarled:. "Re loans ,W'
quâtely, and at the same time limiting its business to'live huy live stock for feeding: An advance te, 'a fârmer to
stock Icans, would not find it possible to compete with exist- chase cattle at one -season of -the year tù be fed and
ing institutions. Such activities as those indicated would later scason, has alwavs been recognized as constitu -z,,-ý,tïng a,
come within the scope of a cattle loan company rather thaà cl girable bankir1g transaction, and the banks are more than
a batik in the strict sense of the terni. disposed to encourage the cattle feeding- industry and to c:aýloans for the period necessary to mature the live stoýrk.
GAUI» Loan Companles. loang for stock raising: In view bf the fact that the flp

Cattle loan companies have bee:n important factors in of the banks are subject to withdrawal on demand oron 8hqdýV11W111
the live stock industry of the Western States. They are notice, it would be contrary tc, sound banking princiDjejý
simply brokerage institutions organized in large part by the a bank to bind itself te, darry leans fer a period oi î
stock yards ba»Ics, which are in tum conttolled by the large three years.
packing bouses, or their sbareholders, fW the purpose -of fflevertheless, the bankers are thoroughly alive tô au,
dealing in live stock paper. They lend money on câttle, pre- necessities 'of the western live stock industrv, andwoujdý
letably on feeders, the loans maturing in tour or six months, pruve of the practice of leAding money to" capable aý»,
but also on stockers from which returns cannot be expect-ed' dustrious farmers for stock raising opérations, and a
for eighteen months or more; in tlie latter cage six months' them every teasonable a2ssistance to bring their youÊý«
notes are taken. renewable with partial réduction. The fàrm-. te mat rity by renewing their notes from time ï0tîMý*
ers notes are indor",d by the company and sold to eastein merits of each casé and as conditions may permit,,>
or other banks. These companies pmvide thé specialized be recalled that the cattle loan companies in tbe Urtited
knowledge aDd personal touch désirable, but, ii is to be noted give at most six monthsl crédit, with renewals., Vrhàlt;
that they confine themselves chiefly to financing established banks are naturilly reluctant tp commit theinselveg e
farmiers, that they grew up as a iesult of the lack of sufficient to making Icans of two or threc years' duratiùný this

s in the 
fumers, 

bôme 

ment 
would 

indicate 
a grcater 

readiness 

to provide-

capital on the part of the local bank ýh,ýsj -,
districts. and that it has been claimed that the contrbl ýwhirh commodation, silbiect to the test of solvency which r
the packing interests thereby secure is detrimental to the involves. Priovided that- the arrangement of t,
producers. mâturity and the renewals are handled In'asyrnpa

In the varions Saskatchewan centres,. North Battleford, this may meet: the situâtion.
F,11ros, Cancra, and elsewhere in the west, live stock associa» If is.advigablé, further, that the banks. should b't,
tilcins have been organized to assist farmers with little capital lend directly on security of the live stock itseit
tô get into stock. They consist usually of groups of business Aîneùdment wasmade ýo the Bank Act last session

incorporated into a limited liability company' or eùotý banks to 1 end to farmers or stock raisers on the 5
Wbo gilve their gua-rantee to aid f armers in borrowing,, chWfl3r borsee, cattle, 5heep and swine and their off s'prig,

M the banks, and usutallY assist in securing thé live stock hv.chattel agç w'hich must bé register.l.éd



Murray's Interest Table!
ehow the irnerest due on &H your invntments.

Tables range frem 2k% to 8% from 1 dai
te 868 on sums frein $1.00 te $10900(

IS INDISPENSABE AS AN OFFICE TOOL-
SAVES TIIE - ABSOLUTELY CORRECT.

Pri,. $10-00

B. W. MURRAY
ACOUNTANT

SUPPeM, CoUrt Of Ontario, TorontU



quiemets f he itutin. chttl mrtggeis hihl Noth ivr Isurnc Com~pany of New Yok $2,0;

pare andthechares fr tis srvic an -thUnio Asurance Societ of Norwvicla, Englnd
reisrtin r prohibitive in th aeoçmallas othr nuac Company of New York, 1,0-N r&

Furher thre s arooedpreudie aaint cattl ortage, wýfen NtioalInsrance Com~pany of Milfwaue,èOo
whchar recorded ini Dun's and Bradstreet's cicl , and Nod-etsh Insurance Conmpany af Ijamibug emly

aretakn t bcevienc ofpoo crdit A urter men- $2,00; rient ~In rance Comipany of Harfr,$00C
men apear tobc alld fr, rovdin tht scurty hal Paifi F Inuace Compan~y of NewYok$,00

tak the folIXi nt of ca*ttel mrtgages, bu 0f liv soc Palatn Insuace Company of London, $8oo eayî
ies, drawn up in simple for, and tê bcreitered for a vania Fr nuance . Company of Philadepi,$2_S

valu inencuraing he urcaseof eedes ad teircom- PhSix nsuanc Compan~y of Hartford, $8,0; Pei
i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Isuac Companyla ofe Pa~ac ~or ~ ris, France, $*,o

peepreparation for market vithin the province. Asanc Cmpn of London, $67,000; 1>hiaepa n«.
*riers $7,00; rcvidýEzce-Washington Iri-rneCrp»

OAUADIAN COMPANIUS IN ATLANTA Qneen Amercar$35000

The gross atso insurance involve4 in thAtaa RimodFr Isrance Company of WestNe rgïtX.cnlgation is at least $4,180,12.Th iursblo r N.Y, o Rya Exchange InsuranceCopn ofL
$6,8o RoyalUt Insuralanc, ~e Company of Liepol

fe cmpnismade a. pravtkce of reinsurn thscaso t au eadMrn Insurance Compan fS. kk
bsns.Those figures of the possible nuanels wou4 N a l

ag slkl t xed $2.o;Sots WUnionn and ai on, lnuaceodjý,,

egao iop nteref Thiio th ex tofu: _

piled y the eYr o una l f Co mre -C mayoStrfr,$,o;Seln Fr nac ,oj-

Aahnad uihInuac omayo Gray pn fIdinpls,$,0; tyeat nuackCnv"
$23150 A-tnaInsrace ompny f Hrtfrd $ig,5o; f 1ew or, $,70; Sn Isuab.n OfieoLnd ,

AgiclurlInurne opayofWaeton NY, 1500; 00;SyaInuane Copay of(otebu'g wdu, ,

Alliaucef -nuac opn fPiaepi,$,0;Anr- $400



LAL ýM "MaLamai A UI

first duty to his family is to Make Hi,
range the division o! your property and
n experienced and respousible Executor,
this Corporation, in yoiîr Will. Thirty-

'ý experience ini management of esaaes.
or Cali for DopMet-AIakin Yaur WUii

Private Executors-
who fIuln.. tha te d.ties wick they have as-
Saumed uder WlIa take .p too much of theUr
lime are InvIted Io consai Ibis Company.
The. fev% cb*rged for acting as Attorney or Agent for

Exec~tlor%, holcilI the. securiitk, of the Esatte (or
-aliekeepit;. collection of interemi, etc., aie very
moderate.

W.É shiil be pilea%.d to quote- fre. and to liave a rp
resentative cal on you wbhei andi wliere deaireti.

Montreal Trust Company
Toronto OffIo.. ]Royal Bank Building

Your Estate may lie Smàil, But-
wb.ther it inivolvex onse or une Iwndred tbotiand. it iai elumlly

antitiedti o the. advantages% of Trust Conmpanly admnisltration.

Thisi Comipany welc@mie ilà appoinitrit ane excutcr of
*rnail estate., andi givea thenm tb. sme care. the marne bumsisesu
experiesce andi jutigment andtheii protection of the. manie %afetY

mesire as larger estatex.

Read "IJ Giv. Dén4se and BeqooeIaf Cofsy on rrqutt

The Union Trust Company, Limited
Toronto

HERYua P. OOOD0ERIAM. J. M. MCW4It4NEY.
PrWudent GOnerali Manaer.

ýivaiSge
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CANADA'S FIFTIETH BIRTNDAY UNITED STATEi STEEL CORPORATION Ill
CANADA

It Will Be Quiedy Celobrated en July Ist-Special That the United States Steel Corp*ation bas appropriated
Dominion Notes Issue up to date about $9,oooooo for building the company's Cýaý

adian plant at Ojibway, Ontario, is a statementmade
judge E. Il. Gary, chairinan of the company, to The M@*ïý,

On jaly ist Canada will celebrate its fiftieth birthday. (ary Times. The construction on foundations. docks.-
PZ On accoulit'ol the uar, little thought has been given to the bas been commenced.

eftieth anniversary of Canadian co , nfederation. Anything in
the nature of spectacular display would be out of place at
this time, but the aims of the Winnipeg Canadian Club to de- CRITICISM OF MUNICIPAL FINANCE
vise an educative programme to honor the courage and faith
upon which this Dominion was founded half a century al The following letter bas been received froin Geo

îl' are worthy of lernulation and support throughout the country. Amyot, 45 Dorchester Street, Quebec:- rue
The executive committele of this enterprising club rightly "It bas become the fashion of late years for municithinks that at a time when the, whole empire is vindicating palli 1
the right of such a Dominion within the British Empire to ties and school commissions to, borrow money on the &ec-mti
continue to exist and to develop our national traditions in of bonds issued and sold to the public. There is har*
security and freedom, it would be unfortunate if such au municipality left or a school commission tha-t has'ikot
bccasion were to pass without adéquate commemoration. a bond issued of souille kind to be paid off in many yeus"Ill il

come
Pfflamntary Committele. 4;These issues in too many cases were made without

!ý1 ýelebrations of the anniversary at Ottawa and all pro- viding for thern in a sufficient way for the interest, some al
vincial capitals will be recommended by the special corn- the western municipalities have even issuedy bonds, and it,
mittee of parliament, of which Sir George Foster was chair- appears that little or no provisions were made for payment
man. and which was charged with the duty of outlining a capital and interest, The result is, when the coupons â.DAý4_-,
programme for the occasion. The corninittee feel that the capital become due, both of these maturities are defaulte&,,
day should be fittingly marked, but that in view of the war These municipalities' ways of doing business seern also to
there should not be expensive or elaborate demolnstrations. very primitive. Letters written thein art left without iýl,

Canada will proba-biv issue ýîlpecially designed Dominion answer-no acknowledgment of any kind, so that the pu
notes of the various arnaller dénominations to commemorate who have taken up these bonds are very much deceived,
the tiftieth anniversary of Confederation. They will be one it is anything but encour .aging to supply these people wîtýk
dollar, two dollar, five dollar and ten dollar bills. any money in the future, and sortie must ýe very sûre for

In view of the fact that july xst falls this. year on a Sun- ing invested in any of thern at all.
day, 'steps are being taken tc secure tÈroughout Manitoba "I am satisfied t4at y-ou have heard through other so
for that day sortie measure of commernoration of Canadian of this state of things, still 1 have not seen, to my re
unity. Steps are also being taken in a number of waya tion, any article on that subject which should appear to
t'O provide attractive features in Winnipeg and elsewbere the municipalities or these borrowers that thev shouldthese cases in a very different way, olefor the celebration of Dominion Day on JUIY 2nd. Arrange- theiir
ments are in progress, under the auspices of the Canadian would be completely destroyed. Some of these municipah
Club. for ii nias% merting in Winnipeg at which suitable are even taking advantage of the law that some of t],
speeches, music, etc., will be provided. provinces have passed in reference to these loaùs---ith&t

The Winnipeg Canadian Club is undertaking to provide municipality not meeting their obligations thrbughes cf the well-known picture,copi "The Fathers of ýCon fiinds, a spécial tait must be levied, which takes one ye.;ir-
federation,11 for distribution to all the schol children ci pass that resolution and come into tffect, then this sDecuWinnipeg. tax is collected on the second year, and that defaulted
Maniffla Edumum Départmont. is paid on the third year. As they have that Ilarm,,, an'i

they know that the lender cannot help himself,
The Manitoba Department cf ]Education bas made a >w bard he weuld try to press payment, he ig bôutdý

practice for many years of issuing Io all the schools of the wait, and follow the course and the procédure al34ve '4,
ï, ý1 province a small publication containing patrictic suggestions scribed.

and addresses for Empire Day, May 23rd. This year the de- "If the investors had been fully conversant with I
Partment is publishing a particularly attractive pamphlet state of things, you can imagine that the purchase of th*»>
which is to include an article commemorative of Canadian de- bonds would nover have been made. Iýj
velopment since Confederation. Permission bas been obtain. "I always have been under the impression that a,
ed also to reproduce Bernard Partridge's well-known cartoon, was a first mortgage and a first security above all,
"Canada," in "Punch" of Mlîiy 5th, igi5, and also a drawinz seems that'of late years bonds are of a different cha r
froin the "London Illustrated News" depictint the Scottisb have been dealt with in a scandalous manner to say the 1
pipers playing the Canadian Scottish into Ypres after Lange- and 1 do think that your valuable paper shouldd ffirýýdd ýjt
marck. esting in posting the public on ithat subject and,

The Winnipeg Canadian Club is undertaking tc dis- bring about a remedy to this rotten state of things..
tribute coffles of this attractive pamphlet to other Canadian 111 have a case myself where I had to take an,
Clubs 13 Canada in the hope that it will encourage co-opera. against the municipàlity, and after having obtained jud.

iion ah lead perhaps to still more definite results. six months. after, these people offered to pay :me the
Arrangements are Mng made for an interchange of if I would be willing toi lose the cost of the judgment.

appropriate mes.qagej with men in Great. Britain and at the what do y-ou think of that? A municipality that lhas
front. The werk of our £anadian trolops in this great thî lendeý to the trouble of being obliged to jake
strugzle is an indication that those supreme qualitiès of rnl in order to be paid of his dues, that they,
faith and courage in the national/ character fifty years ago turn around and say. 'You must lose the costs, and
lire, qtill in unmistakitble evidence. pay you thé capital.' ThisI is not the way that nýâtt

usuaBy settled, but as that municipality élaims'. If
not accept this, you may be paid in two or ihree yeart à
1 do not know that they may not be able to do worge

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS that.

The following are the shipments of oré,in. pounds, from The Union Carbide Company of Canada, Liznjtýel
Cobalt Station for the week ended May 25th, 1917 sidiary of tbé,Union Carbide Company of New 'Ywk

Beaver Conoolidated Mines, 82,92z; La Rose Mine, 87,- increased its authorized, capital stock from,

SS; Buffalo Mine, 53,62c; O'Brien Mine, 63,96o;'DominionNipissing Mines, d -of dirlectol
Reduction Company, 85,ol At a special meeting of the boar

Total, 6ol pounds, or 3o4 tons. Guelph junCtiOÜ RaiIW2.Y, President J. W., 'LyOnI.
Thè total sbipments since january tst,'tgii, now amoutit and. a dMdeùd of 59 Per c«t> Was declared

Q ý4Mý.,î,922, Or 4,94Y.7 tons. hOd 1y the citly of G«elph.
îý



%soned Securitieý
'Oepomtloei us es ca blis id in 1806.) and for more than s
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FOOD ADMINISTRATION PROPOSED GRAND TRUNK SHAREHOLDERS AROUS4D

Pruident Wilson Ondines a Scheme Wldch May Work London Comment on Drayton-Acworth Report is S
Here, Too what Caustic

el

Explaining the powers asked of Clongress' to deal with The London Daily Telegraph, discussing the jL)rayton-
the food question, President Wilson, in an official statement Acworth report, says: "If the Canadian government deciçiltulast week, said that their object is stimulation and conservit- te, buy the Grand Trunk, it must pav a fair price for it. The
tien, net arbitrary restraint or injurious interference with company has rendered immense services to Canada, and
the normal processes of production. Thev are intended te though it was very badly financed 3o to 40 years ago, it Cam-
benefit and assist the farmer and ail tbose who play a legiti- not bc alleged that the shareholders have received an «-mate part in the preparation, distribution and marketing of cessive return in dividends."
1<>odstuffs. "It would bc only fair to bear in mind," says the Lcm-
Divielon of Work, don Times, "that, but for the war, the finances of the Grand

Trunk under its London board, would, as its accounts nowIt is proposed te draw a sharp line of distinction betwcen show, have probably been restored alreidy to a remarkablythe normal activities of the gýovernment represented in the favorable position. Also that the English-stockholders, aftexdepartment of agriculture in referençe te food production, ail, have long borne the burden nf creating amd maintailt.conservation and marketing on the one hand and the emer- ing the raïwa ý a co sideration which need not bc -ovt-rýgency activities necessitated by the war in reference to the looked, eve i it bc desirable, after many years, te traM4f«regulation of food distribution and consumption on the cher.
Ail me"ures intended directly to extend the normal ac- its direction te Canada."

tivitieg of the department of agriculture in reference te the Bhock to Sharahoiders.
production, conservation and the marketing of farm crops The London Morning Post says: -We iancy that the

V will bc administered as in normal times through that depart- Mere suggestion that the Grand Trunk RaiJ[w&yýment. and the powers asked for over distribution and con- Gompany-which owes its verv existence te the ixk..sumption over expýrts, imports, prices, purchase and requi- vestors of this country, and which bas done so inuCksition of commodities. stoTing and the like which may re- te assist in the development of Canada-should be:quire regulation during the war will bc placed in the hands pulsorily acquired by the government will corne as 9ornethinýr,of a commissioner of food administration appointed by the like a shock to Grand Trunk stockholders theraselves,President and directly responsible te, him, in fact, te ail investors in Canadian enterprisesl:% Eveti thë.very moment chosen, narnely, the perind of a great wft,Objeub aought to be 8«vod. which must have materioilly affected the fortunes of the rèJý-,
The objects sought te be served by the legislation asked ways concermed, makes the proposai, the more extraor iu»3M.for are: Full inquiry into the existing available stocks of T4e terms of purchase will indeed have to bc liberal to wqX,-

foudstuffs and into the costs and practices of the various rant the transaction."
food producing and distributing trades; the prevention of ail "Quite the Most unsatisfactory and controversialunwarranted hoarding of every kind and of the control of of the commissioners' recommendations is the proposalfoodstuffs by perwns who are not in any legitimate sense make as to the terms upon which the Grand Trunk. systeMProducers, deaiers or traders; the requisirtioining when neÉes- should bc acquirede says the London Financier and Ru1ýsary fer the public use of food supplies and of the equipment lionist. "It cannot bc expected, the commissioners declàrt,.necessary for handling them properly ; the licensing of whole- that the oompany'si stock should be acquired on the bàsi_-,ý t*'ýsome and legitimate mixtures and milling percentages; and past dividends 1 This extraordinarv view is ap-parently ba&*dthe prohibition of the unnecessary or wasteful use of foods. on their belief, in support -of whic'h little or no evidence i*.Authority is a5ked aise, te esta#bli-%b prices, but not in order advanced, that the Grand Trunk is nct and will not blëto limit the profits of the farmers, but only te guarantee te some time to corne in a position entitling it te pay ontthem when necessaTy a minimum price which will insure thern money at ail in dividends- A statement like this is wellý,e a profit where they are asked to attempt new crops and te culated te startle the shareholders, who will aise be cýencemed'secure the consumer against extortion by breaking up, corners te learn that the cýmmissioners regard the entire share Caand attempts at speculation when they occur by fixing tem- tal of the company as being ilitrinsically of but srnàii.lvâ,porarily a reasonable price at which middlemen must sell. at the present timé, and that, on the ba'sis lot present
To Mut Emergency. of maintainable income, the fair compensation would besmall. The commissioners condescendingly add,

The proposed food administration is intended only te t iw
meet a manifest emergency and te continue only while the that this is a case for generosity rather than stric us
war lasts. Since it will bc composed for the Most part of Their ideas of gènerosity, to say the least, are ew

novel. What they suggest is that the governnient gr tQý',volunteers, there need bc no fear of the possibility cf a perm 1the company a certain annuity charged as a working txiir-lxbt",anent bureaucracy arising out of it. Ail control of consuMP- on the whole undertaking of the Dominion Railwaytion will disappear when the emergency has passed. It is Il "Ilpany (the suggested government-controlled operatingwith that object in view that the administration considers it 1 #
te bc of pre-eminent importance that the existing associa- pany of the controlied railways) for the first
tiens of producers and distributors of foodstuffs should be > end of that period by sornething
mobilized and made use of on a volunteer basis. The suc- or 5o per cent. They do not name the precise amount,

must necessarily bc a matter of negotiation, but theilr M;:
cessful continu of the projected food administration by such ing is that the first figure should be a moderaie bwMeans will bc the finest possible demonstration of the wil- 5lingness, the ability, and the efficiency of deniocracy, and of stantial percentage of $3,6oocoo, the average dividen.d P
its justified reliance upon the freedorn of individual initiative. ment for the past ten vears
Mr. Herbert Hoover will undertake the task of food admin- Amounte io Connuatioin.
istration.

When Sir George Foster was in Wfflhingt-on confçrring «'By the shareholders of the Grand Trunk Company
with the British and French missions, and with the United a proposition could not bc seriousW entertained. It areo
States government at Washington, it was reported that food te net compensation, but confiscation, and we are persu
control would also bc introduced in Canada. that the Canadian jýovernment would never venture to

before parliament proposais involving such a drastic M
ure of spolielon. If it did, the result would assureýJY1_,disastrous te Camadian credit, as it would shatter public,

The Canadian Cereal and Fleur Mills. Limited- wili fidence in the Dominion authorities' sense of justice alïd
le, to thý full play. ýWe are of opinion, therefore, that Grand Trunkloperate the oatmeal Mill at Tillsonburg, Ont., holders need not bc alarmed by the commissioners?

capacity of 5co barrels daily. mendations. When the problern of buying thern. Dut
The PhSnix Insurance Company has been licensed te arise, we May bc certain that their daims wiH bc tily

transact automobile insurance in Canada in addition te its cated and will receive at the hancis of an honorable
present business of fire insurance. ment equitabIe consideration.

'u_
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LESS THAN ONE-THIRD STATE-OWNED subséquent Year bas it, fallen belOw 79.5, and for thé three,Each vear shows
years, igii-igi3, it averaged 84.4 sub-
stantial advance in operating costs Over the year preceding

That [s Record of World's 700,000 Miles of Rai3ways- it. The figure in the first year of the period was $57,885,_ «
6oo; in the last it is $102,264,56o, an increase of over 78,:Evidence of W. M. Acworth
per cent. He continued.-

"The final result is that whereas in the finaccial year'While it was true that 11most countries own their own igo6-o7 the railways paid over to the treasury $9,796,366 as'TailwàYs." the statement is misleading, said Mr. W. M. Ac- a return -on a capital Of $1,091,404,045, which is roughly, 1Wortb, the English railroad authority, in giving evidence be. per cent., in the last yeair they only returned
We a special meetint of the joint Committee of Coingress on a capital that meanwhile had riscii"to $,,374,975,952, whicb
lâter-State Commerce. Mr. Acworth, with Sir Henry Dray- is, roughly, two-fifths of i per cent. In at least two cases

igned the majority report of the Royal Commission, just before the war, roncessions had been granted to a private
bléjinvestigated the Canadian railway situation. Bulgaria, enteTPriSe which was to take over a portion of the existingf« illustration, owns its railways, which comprise only i,2o4 state railway, to build an extension with the help of a sub..

omes, Bulgaria counts as one country, and so does the stantial state subsidies and then work on its own acconnt
Vaited States. Bu t the 1 ý n ited States bas more than 200 tiMeS both sections as one undertaking.

ýtbî Bulgarian mileaze, all owned privately. AcCOTdingly, On "Australia furnishes the most conspicuous instance OÈ.
u<mileage basis, the witness pointed out, less than one-third railway construction by the state, because private enterprise-
of. the world's 700,000 miles of railways is owned by states, refused to undertake the task. Speaking broadly, the geven:
Mr. Acworth dealt first with Prussia, which he regarded as separate states which make up Australia have 20,000 Miles.,the best example of an efficient nationalized railway systern. of railway owned and worked by the respective government$_
Pollowing the war of 1870, which unified Gerrnany under the And it' must be frankly said that public opinion is entimly
:jeàdership of Prussia, Ilismarck attempted to acquire all the
railways of Germany in order to weld the newly formed em. in fâvor of the system. Having regard to the well-known. fact

that state socialism bas been carried further in Ausîtraâa
ýî) pire into one unit. In 187c), the ministry submitted to the than in any other part of the world, this is not surprising,11

Prussian paTliament an elaborate memorandum in support
of the policy of nationalizing the railroads then in private Australien Rates Excessive.
bands. The signifirant feature of this rnemorandum, said Ton-mile rates on the state railrcads in Ausitiralia arie.;
Mr. Acworth, was the. emphasis placed upon the importance excessive compared with other countries, said the witnesse.,
of railways for milifary purposes. "On the whole," said he, In' two states they aveXage 2.2o and 2.12 per ton-mile..'.
t'it is abundantlv clear thai the main reason for Bismarck's The correspônding private railroad rate in Canada is only,ïCtion was of a politiÇal nature. cent. A mixedIt is in harrnony with all 0,75 cent and in the United States 0.73...ýPrussian history that the in-tportance of military considéra- system Of state and private ownership prevails in Russia,
tidns and the necessity of making public control paramount in Austria and India, owing mainly to political and milit
the life of the. countr'y %hould weigh above all other consid- reasons. Reférring specificpffly to one company, which 'a
erations with a Prussian statesman; and after the war with paid an average dividend of 1'2 percent, for five years prem
Prance and the creation of the German empire, these con vious to its acquisition by the Austrian governmept, Mr Acý' l'A
siderations rnight be expected to have even greater weight worth quoted the president cf the Austrian chamber of depu.ý-, t,
ýtbanwc any other time." ties in describing the result of the state's administration up,.

to igio. Said that official:-Memo«.
IlWe have always been in favor of the state taking Over

Citinîr Professor Schumacher, of Bonn, Mr. Acworth said the railways, but if we had been able to foresee the resultsibat the freight receipts per ton mile in t88o and ioog in the management, 1 assure you we would have hesitatedGermany were resvectivelv 1.65 and 1.41 centsý The cOrre- little longer. We are still in favor of the principle, but it does
lipondinir receipts pet ton-mile for American railways were, scem Io us that Our government bas performed a remarkalblein 1882, 1-23 cents, and in 1909, O.e3 cents. In other words, feat when it bas succeeded in creating a deficit on the Nortîý:,.
the American ton-mile rate started at the ýeginning of the ern Railw'ay. The gevernment have enlisted an army of new'lpëiiod 25 per cent, below the Prussian rate, and it fell in the empkytes; they have gone. much toc, far'in the reductioný cieaunw of the 29 years, not j 5 per cent., but nearly 40 PeT Cent. hours. of labor; instead of commercial management, theythe end of the prriod, the American. rate was not much have appointed lawyers to posts that require business men or

F' more than one-half the Prussian rate-o.763 cents compared experts; they have established an entirely unpractical bureau.
Ith 1.41 cents. The witness added that progressive rate cracy. At the present moment vie are face to face with a d-

keductions in Germany had ceased long before iffl. Pro- ficit of $2sobo.ooo. 'There would be no deficit at all if the
ceeding he said.- r railways were that which it ought to be. 1-return from ou

"While American companies have revolutionized their repeat that absolute imbecility bas characterized 'the takint
equipixent and mèthodti of operation, Prussia bas clung to over of our railways. We must introdure business ideas into
q ý1 , , , -7,, id equiprnent and old methods. This is typical. In all the the govtrument. service."
hist(IrY of railway àevelopment it bas been the private coin- uc, 4ý,,
pinittè that have led the way, the state systems that have Private RalIvrays In Rues[£.
btought tip the rear, Railroading is a progressive science. 'Of late years in Russia the tendency seexns to be in the
New ideas lead to new inventions, to new plant and methods. d«recticii of private railroad enterprise, subsidized and closely
This. meàns the spending of much new capital. The state %ntrolled by the government. Continuing, Mr. Ac*«MÉ
oificial. mistrusts ideas, mur-, cold water on new inventions said
fkpd irrudges new expenditure. In practical operation, Ger- 11While in Holland some of the most important line s
wan railway officiaLs have taugM the railway world nothing... built by 'the eate, the operation bas always. been wholly îjà,ýIt-wéuldtbe' difficult.to point to a single important inventÎon private bands. In 1,908 a' motion in parliament in favor,,of
or irâprovement the introduction of whichthe world owes to a nationalization was brought forward and defeated. A
etate railway, That Prussia is the only country *here the liamentary commission to investigate the question as
state sylstem shows a profit after payment of operating ex sequently âppointed, and reported unfavorably. The finalàcýal,,,
ik*bses and interest on capital follows hecauqe Pruqsýin, bonght result to the state îs hot over satisfactory, but is due largrèly

..,ý.tbe railroads at a most opportune moment, and bas been to the competition of the rivers and canals,. which interimçt
'ewërf1ýI enough to maintain a scale of rates unaltered ovel the country. The railways hàLve to depend mainly on Pàýý.
o loùg period of vears. W«ben it comes to railroad tariffs, no ind high-class; freikht for their income-

bas gone as far as Prussia in giving advantage to "For M' re than 3o years. the French g-overument
shipper over'the small man." ýowned and worked a system of lices in the central west ýaj,

osm omaiblo In staly. France, The financ ' ial Îesults were very unsatisfactory

Refminw to Italy, Mr. Acworth said: «'It ha-; tried state operating ratiO over a series of years ranged between >.2,:,ana
.83 per cent. Among the great companies much the wîèàkjýstand operation. private ownerghip and Opération,

,ýýptate ownerýhip with* private Opération, and now, fer the financiaUY is the, Western, Year after year the French «oV,ý
had tofi d a'consideiable portion of the_,dîvidend,"ý"ten ye"S, it bas reverted to both ownership and Opera- emment n

tbe state." The Italiau parliament on April 22, igo5, forthij road. Muriùg thé last ten years of company.ma
m enttlle state had to Pay an average 0f $2,894,z8o a Year tý>th take, Over the iailwa" of Italy. In the firC

the dividend guarantee, Duriùe tbMý,,-natiomalization the operating ratio'-Was 73,4; iP no under
z

y
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Moeiethe serice to the public was abou ely de- an 6oo,o nsok Th~e çompany owns 300,coo arso
Mýaieand compensation for accidents. loss an amg ibrlns n wifl erect pulp anid saw mills at Mdln

OS rman average of Rivon ad ~er, Gspe cont Quebec. The annual capacity o h
$2,45291inioi. hemster f publc wok rtczd pan setra t 30,000 tons of ground wood Ul n

tesaeadmitraton as a ¶fritful fraud," s.id Mr tooooooo feet of lon luber, Contracts have beenlt o
Acotand the sen*ce pass.d a rosolution referring to the contuto of the plant.

"thedeplrabe situation of the state system, tihe insecurity The copRys officers are: President, Mr'. J. uen
an reulrt f its workings. Bangor, Me iepident, Mr. A. H. Cook, K.C.,Qebc
In187Switerland took over ail the. railways of the. Que.; secretarF upy, K.C.. Quebec, Que.Mes.

conr. Imediately an increamo in expenses va.- noted, J. MuilenBno;G Shnk, New York, and H. G. Byr
du t igher vages and reduced working hours In three Portland, are th nted States interests connected ihti
yerater meeting operating expenses and the chage ofCompany
tfedb, ther. vas an accunul*ted defidr of over $2,soo.-
'bIn ir)oo the ton-mile rate was sightl under 3 et ACUE PR AT T Ua ie n])lit vas siightly ovar. At the date of the lastP ANSIl U

aconso a from being redured, thesu aid o th c elgto epeet' the Vancouiver hboardoftae
qusto f the railways had risen $2700o0

__________t oftepr0f Vancouver. Mr.T.W r,,
preidet o te bardoftrade, says that Vancouverscam

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY totentinlzt f ir waterfront and theunerakn

Dsiethe, tnfavorable conditions due to the. war, h inletrrs n xes eti h at htte a
reor nd çcounit proented to the, îharûhoidcrs %th thpotfMnrel;aabracsileosipngo.

0ietr f the. Atlas Assurancr Comnpany, ofLnoEn- tev o sf ea ear and a mocembent~ ofmrhan
lnfor the past year re<lct prftal reut of aprto. i n oto h oto onovmen $2000C0f cr nld

bitr v e buitsnes, otinthe lie and fire.dprmns nadto otenainlzto ftePr n

releao thesta th hrbr ue nw mped o al

other~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ page.% reitrd tteprt h elgto skdtegoene
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WHY CHANGE 1ýSURANCE POLICY? DO NOT WAMT RETROACTIVE YAX
k

-A deputation of the Montreal board of trade waited on
Existing Contract is Probably as Good as That Offered by the Dominion government last week in regard to the businessý

Twister' profits war tax act. They urged that anv amendment of the
act should not be retroactive, and that it should provide the
inclusion of a much larger section of the community than the

k Twisting consists of inducing a life insurance policyholder limited proportion liable under the present law. Sir Ro4ert

4 through misrepresentation to drop the life insurance wnich Borden addressed the delegation, explaining the diffi
the government 

had to face, 
and promising 

full consideration

he carries in one company with the intention of replacing culuc% X

i, it with insurance in another, and is invariably accompanied of the arguments presented.
by a financial loss tu, the inýured.--so says the state insurance
commissioner of Minnesota. To bring'about this result the
twister by misstating the facis regarding the company' un
which the policyholder is already insured, and knocking the BRITISH COLUMBIA TO BORROW $2,00010»
agent Who first wrote the insurance, creates in the mind of 411
hwis proîpect dissatisfaction and distrust with respect to bis By a bill introduced in the British Columbia legislature
flisting contract and thereby induces bina to abandon what by Premier Brewster, as minister of finance, it is proposed

be bas already purchased, and to a certain extent paid for. to borrow $2,000,000 for the use of the new Land Settiemael>t
Board, whîch, under the bill recently intrMuced by the x&in-

The motives of the twister, whether in the United States ister of agriculture, will, among other dutics, take over
or in Canada, are entirely selfish, and instead of being ac- work hitherto carried on by the Agricultural- Credits COM,> tuated by a drsire to bericfit the man with whom, he deals amd ission, a bode that will be abolished. The money wilm 1 be
to sel] him the form of contract which will do hira the most to farmers on the same general principleused for loans
good, and that solely upon its merits, he is actuated only that followed by the Agricultural' Credits Board.
by a desire to benefit himself at the expense of bis victim, The loan inay be secured by treasury bills or notes or
and Rt the expeuse of a fellow member of his own profession, by debenture issue to bear not more than 5 per cent., s
who haa already bonestly written the policy. debentures to, ýbe repayable not later than JUne 30th, Ic.441týl

usé eue and Honffl . The proceeds of the Ican instead of being paid into a sl>emeý* 4,
account to the credit of the Land Settlement Bcýard,,as wiks

While in many cases the twister may have to offer a good doue in the case of the money borroired to carry = 'tilt
Contract and the Ioss to the insured is not gzeat, because of operations of the Agricultural Credits Board, will be pl
the substitution, in many other cases the dissatisfaction in the consolidated revenue fund and thence paid oû.
created by the twister results in the insured lapsing the policy the ministex of finance on order of the lieutenant-go1ýeewhich. bc bas and afterwards discovering that, bécauýse of in-council.
ýeasons unknown to him, he is unable to procure aimy in-

-.ýurance at any price, in which case those de-pendent upon U
hiffL muçt bear the ultimate loss. GRAIN MEN CONFER WITH CeOVERNMEN1F',ýý

It is the duty of every man who deals with the public to A deputation from the Winnipeg Grain Exchange ,àuse :a greater degree of care and honesty in dealing with 441
tbose who are ignorant or whose station in life prevents up ' on the government to discuss the duties of: a food

troller in relation to the purchasing and marketing, 6f
them from having the knowledge wbich he possesses, and

ivestern wheat crop. The deputation laid before ihe govera,
tbis is particularly truc of the insurance agent. ment the danger of a complete disruption of the g-rami

by interference in the present systern. of marketing and sellR61Y Upen Agents, etatenunts.
by one inot completely înformed of the intricacies of the tza,"iý! 'Anyone not familiar with insurance matters is bound to and grain transactions. They presented a plan to the

rely almost entirely upon the statements made to him: by the erument whereby grain will be Velo.
life insurance agent with whom he deals, and when an agent vented and prices maintained at a level proportionate

ih, ý1 betrays that trust, and misrepresents facts relative to bis abnormal conditions which prevail.
i qown contract or the contract of another, he not enly violates The fixing of maximum and minimum prices, they stated

the law, but he does an incalculable damage to the profes- has been a success wherever tried, and would be no--greabéiý
sion of which he is a member. Public opinion is moulded by success if applied to the grain production of Canadja'.
the men who come into direct contact with the public, and the other' hand, if the Winnipeg Grain Exchange jjsý
if those engaged in the life insuraince business desire to have mitted to use t4eir expýence of years in handlîng of tlm
public confidence, they must eradicate absolutely this Class grain trade it will maintain the present frec system of

of agents. keting and will work for the beneflir of both the C
people ahd those of' the Allied nations.

Apothrir Type 01 Twlster.

Then there îs another type of twister. He is the agent

of the health and accident company who seems to have the wHEAT ACREAGE' MAY BE MORE
impressign that the business he ha% placed upon the books
of the company belongs to bim and not to the company, and The Canadian Northern Railway Company'has cotduCj.1ý
thit should anything happen to sever bis Connection. with a survey among it5 agents at shipffing points to Rýce
thé company, it is bis privilege upon forming new alliances the possible output of foodstuffs from territories ýalcmg
te go Around and transfer the business he bas written to the lines in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta in.
Lew Company be represenl§. Ah a rùle, this is'brought about Carlada. 1

by misrepresentation and the parties who suffer unknowingly In Manitoba 87 stations reported. Of these. 44
are the publie. One who disturbs and nrisèttles satisfied same acreage as last year, 24 announced an inerease aà1li,
policyholders for bis own profit is ùnworthy to be classed as a decrease - Frôm Saskatchewan 113 statements weXjý-
au agent, and not only desepes the severest condemmation, Ceivéd. Of tbese, 46 estimated the same sowing gs i
but should have bis certificate' of authority sufflnde in- season, 22 forecasted an increa-ýe, and 14 exPeýttd à,
defoitely. decrease. Of the 37 station agents reporting frôjm th

The impression above mentioned thgt the business be- virce of Alberta, 9 mnounced the same acreagre asof

1engs to the agent is a faise one. Each agent when he g»es ago,, 2o were confident of un incrèase and only 6 amIti

to. *ork for a company, enters intô a'contract 'which corn- a. decrease.

pçn$ateý him for securing the business for the Company. Labor was -reported ùpon from 226 StationS_,jý64 of"
How mucb, orhow little bis compensation is, depends upon regaîrded this important factor as good; 2o cou .. det'

28 looked upon it as scarce, and'
..bis ability to drive a bargain or bis reputation as a sales- manpower fair;

ghan, and if after the termination of bis contract he transfers classified it a& poor.

ibe bÙsiness tbat he bas placed upon the company's' books The officers of the Canadian North&n. ee cc a

Vnt.hout the consent of the company, lie is. morally guilty of the aCreage sown*t<). wheat, therefore, will be i.. « e in

theft.jilst as much as, aý labdrer in a sho -would be should lýof' ihat if last,,-Yeair, and, point out that settle-entp sitantly going on in the fertile virgin territq4rry alway surreptitiously at the teemie ation of. bis ein-

thaiwhichhis labor hà produced for hfs bv its. newer lines,,,Lu.,the north..

f
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si ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ompar tonvral of freght priarryie hd one mile~~

Th folwn memad a d u lias benisldb h Cn-Vctrai ei-sha ,4 mile frdla 12 mle
dinN rhernaswy: of worth Ameiç giyeoo gaug andwa 3,2 ies5f 3i.Te

trae ed c frvia e t he publicf nd~ a pid t-
ep o yh CÇMtey wiih utat sow e ms even @p0r s4 oflwy, avrg $66.7 prv a usraa
Au htaa iacopae ufwhkhthcre with th &rvtl w
railwapo , of C na a a d th n e Sta esv rae wag paid wa $6 4.8 The sa tisic dobt sThe Thtwys rao No r Ameria ivet eccp s a ay thmea4s-f h evn e obaie fr~ y asij feg

servce i the xw url an t Caxwage fNt rAmwa ran
X men ar the knghs f hEih ther s~ ared. h ae ado h utaainssea a n

W.M Acw rl thBith eprcentif on ~t he inera
tiona bo vrd ef in ar ino thned ada tha laystain teltesoy fth iur ofhe utainrelw s

stimurat endara farin keepite
Who i seaig t he~ Enak i shri 1 ysi eety

conrar, 1ourv Autratian ontie,; wihappua4nls

arca extavaanc an serveaio hh butte swath

organizedas thaa o lus a ibird ve b deas ial.N

more1 a ne cnicered o dnv hatevenher stte ur- he ast $3,00,ooo havng een borrwedin ancuve

alone~ whl h orwn a Woadta rdci'



N'A IA ÀN COMPAN Y
Iou YMou*y .ad mnke Mnîi.> for ye

,"a Aecouat over *800.000.00

TORONTO. CANADA

RU3 TORONTO MORTGAGU COMPAU

Présidn. SIR WU.MORIMER CLARK LL.D, W.. ILO.

Debenuwe. ioued to pa %. a LglIn«sgtmt frTrust Puaés

80e NET
FARM MORTOA43E



TOWN ~OF NORTH BAY$547,4Q0 DEBENTURES FOR SALE

SeaiedTenders willbereceived by the unesged ptS' Twenty-Year God &nds and incluingiay, the i5th day of june, 197 fo h, prChase~e~ ofth fllwiIdsse of Debentures ofthTonf
(1) $,155-8 Loal provement Dbnue o emnn

I*combêks beaid i '11nterest at the rate of iercn

Electric RaiIway, Guaranteed as (2 $2,1.oLclIpoement Debenures frSntr
to Principal and Interest Wyth anm reaa in thirty equal ajuxual ntles«

(3)exSooooo onu Deentures bearing interest hertoviiice oftlet fPicia n neet
of JU beda Deivery to bemade at the R~oyal Bank of Caaa£Nt

auhrzdte receik, onSbeal or he Lacmb
Blnd a Valy lcrcRiwy eedtn rsfrSad tedes adrnually o <t Th nesgnd i

receive up~T « totreccPp .. o rdy te8hdy



Breed Ellioti & Harrson
Chisnao uuilaP@Ilu New York

in High Grade CANADIAN
'Rt AND GOMEBMENT BONIS Jnvestment

IUY &ND SELLa
,JNGaO'ELL get EotreS ug gnestion s

Each month we
orthemn Trusts Go. send with the G reen-
r, Admlnlstratou,, Trustee shields Review a

ri 4frPoei No. B"d or D*sI*aItr m summary of what
the~ ~ ~ ~ ~~w congCaresnbln ttaieue nI der the most

,rnp and curd ine.ý. ýrattractive issues for
!ioeWinnipeg investment, both

ulative.
TARIO LOANgitdgddse-
DEBENTURE O. esalbgadt
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Asked Bid:Montreal and Toronto Stock Transactions
fteck 1prieu ftr W«h eud" NIOW 381làk. 1917. and "les. Priee Brus ...... . ....... .......................

MontreàèI figures supplied tu The Mottoiary Tinwz by Meszm Burnett & Co.. QýieberRaiIwaY. Light and-Power ............ 67 Ob
lit.SacramentSt.,Montreal. Toronto quotations -and interest.- Riowdoný.ý .- ..................... 1- ...... ffl . -

High Steel Col of Canada ... ...... ............... 9!ji 971

R, malkireal *tee" Low fflei Firat Dominion Wwr Loan ......... .......... A-j
--- - - Second Dominion War Loan .................. 98à 95

Amqsý!icélden ý ..... ........... . .... 20 il .... W innipeg Street Railway.. . .................. 95 ....
....... 1 ............. pref.ý 524 bu .... W ayagamack ........... 84 se

.............. ............ 20 10
Bell Taiephane .... .... ....... ......... .. .... .... Toronto étocka Asked Bid
British Columbia Fishing & Packing- de 40
8tompton ..... ......................... ..... 32 1 IU2 Ames-Holden ... pref. .... ....
Ilrazilian . ......... ..... .......... Sbi la su American ......... .... 24 di

....................... pref.
...... ..... pref. 87 95 B arcelona ... ......... . .... .................. ....

Canadian Converters. ... ............. ...... .... 42 41 150 Bell TeLephone .... ......................... 142
Canada Cement. ...... ..... .. ........ COM . .... eti 61 1818 BrmWliàtn .......... ...... .............. m J.

........... .... 9it W 106 Canadi,à. Breacj ........... ......... ...........
C= ada Cotton3 .... ........ ......... ....... ......... 1 ........... .. ... pref. di 80

........... ....... s() 71) 2ts Canadian Car& Poundry ....... . .... . ....... .... si
Canada Foundry & Forgings. .... 1 ...... pref. 21) .......... 1 ..... pref. 68
Canadien General filectric. ....... _ .......... 18u7l 240 Cana'd'ian Carmers ....................... pref. .... ....
Conadian Lor'oniotive.... ...... _ ......... 80 bd .... Canadjan Gencral Blectrir. ................... .... 108 1071
cthp.d& Stearnship Lines. ................ coin. 280 cum. div. pref.

...... Il... . .... pYlf. MI dbi 362 Canada Landed & National Investment ....... .... 158 ...... ..... (Vatins Trumt) .... I.. .... Canadian Life Insurance. .....................
Carriage Factories .. . ....... ....... L2 le Io Canadien Locomotive ........... ....... 58
Civic Inventm ent., ................ .... .. ;S 77à gel ........... pref . .... ....

Cons. Mining and Sinsiting.. ý ...... ......... 20à 20à 1010 Canadian Pacifie . ............... .... iýà' iii,
32 .... Canada Parinanadt ............................ ... 170

Crown Regerve > ............ ._ -- ... ., - les
I»troit Railway ....... ... -.... .... ....... 1 toi 110 ao CaniLdian Sait ....... .. ............... . ... . ... 135 130 Z1
Dominion ...... Canada St«mahip ............................ .... 37
Dom inion Ironý .............. ........... pref. ...........

î< Dominion Steel corporation ........ com. 83* 66 Mo Cement -.... ............................ îprmý 81
Domi.pion Textile .... . ................. 88 87à Mo ..... .. » ........ ................. pref. 9113 92

......... .... prof . .... 9 C ity D aJryý ................ .................. .... 30
Gouki Manuf&Lcturing., ý ........ -- .... .... 100 Colonial L"n ..................... . .... ...... ...

. ...... pref. IL0 .... confecieration Life ... . ........................ .... 37b
Gcodwins.... ....... ... - .- ... ... Prof. Coniogas ................. .... ........... .. .... 375 guel.
Howard Smith paper -Milisý ...... .... ..... .... 74 Contumm Gaz_ . ............... ...... .... .... lu 150
Lake of Woods M Illins ...... .......... ý P-f . .... lui 125 ... Crown Remerve ........... ........ . ... ....... .... si 29

.................. .... 180 177 85 Crow's Nest Paso ý ..... ... ..... . .....
Ly" construction Co., ... ... ...... .. .... 72 317 Detroit ............... ................. ...... ....
M acdonald ...... . ..... .... ......... .... .. .... Dom e ....... ...... . .........
Mackny ... ... ...... ............... corn. .... Dominion Canners ....... 1 ........ .........

.... .. ... .................. 10 Dom inion Iron ........................... pref.
. ..... ........... prof. Domi Ion Steel Comtsany** .......Montreal Cotton* ........ ÎÏ6 ....

....... .... ..... ...... prof 4 Duluth sup. ta
Montrital Lonn & Mort499eý .... - _- - ... p .......... .. ....
bqantrual Tram Debenture. ... ........ . Mo 99.......... pref.

815 Hamilton iýr«c'v'id-e*ît ........... .... ....Noya ScRtia steel . . . (20% paid) ... ....... ... .
Ouilvla Flour Mill$_ 70...... ...... ....... H uron à B rie ........ 1 ................... . ...La Rose .................................
Ontario steel Products. . ................. - . ... go Landed B. & L. .... lie80 îài ïi« « , '. » , - * ........ - *"«"*' .:.. 12e
Ottawa Li$ht, Heat and Powsr ............... .... 79 London&Cana an . ................... .. 130
Pliton Manufacturlng Co. . . ý - ý ...... ....

... fou .. ....................ans . ............. 72à 6454 ý%Mackay Companles. ý .. ................
82 Mple Lest Milling ................ 108

.............................. l à ud122 Mmole Leaf Mining ...... ... ..... » ... ...
........... ....... prof. 92 M onarch . ..... ........... ......... pref. do f

Qub« Rallway, Light, Hopt & Pofflr ........ ièéi
23 92 Nat. S. Car ............ ............. ý,ghtwinigiLm Water & Power ....... 121 ...... 2...... ........................ pref.

........... . ... .... N ational Trust ................. ........... ....
.......... .:.pref . .... .... 150N ipitaint .... ............. .................

$marc WOWS.. .. ....... . pref. Nova Scella steel. « .............. .... .... Loi 95 le
. .', I , ;, t4$Pa nio b.River.. ........ com . -17 111 16 Ogilvie ................ .................

........ .. . ..... 1 ...... Pacifie Burt. ....... .. ài , - ', 1 1 Il I
St«% go. of Canada. ý ....... ...... . ..... pref. VI

. ..... pref.............. Potroieum ... ............ ...........
Porto Rico .... ...... ..................... .... 32

.... Quebec Light & Power ........... .... ......
........... . .. ................. .... R iordon ...... ...... . ...... ............ 22

fflnplpeg Ritliway.. ........ 68
5i uo .................. .... eu..

...... .. .................... pref.
Bank of British North Amarica ...... ............... 81) 7à
Blimit et Commerce .... ....................... .... 108.............. 04
Ekmk of Mont raid ...... ............. 9 awy err -M à a séy' . .................. ....
Bank of Ottawa .......... > .......... .... .... Sbreddi>d Wheat ............................. auBanit of Toronto .............. ............ ... ....SpanlahRiver ...... .........
B»Ili d-Hh.1
Banque Nation 

âè-
M .'. ý: : *: ..................... * ..... .... Sm elten .........

lMok of Nova Scotiný ...... .................. .... .... à Standard Chernic'a J .
Dominion Bank ........... ........... ... Standard Chemicel ..... .......... pref,.
Mombant'q Bank ................. ............ 170 steel Com et
Mowoniq Bank ý ........ .......... 186 188 .... pref...... 21Toronto Geneml Trust. ................ ......

C ......... ........ -
......... . ..... ...... »* .... Toronto Mortffilie... ... .............@Uusdard Bon corn- Toronto FI, .................

Ut" Bank ........ Toron to Ra * ......... .. 80 79J
Xfoitreial Balade L..t $41je T ........... ...........

Ao. Rtibber ..... - ...... .........
Athéotos .... .... . .......................... 7 ...
MWI Telophdne .............. _... en ... 10000 Winnio« Plectric ........... ...... .... 50 là
Canada Cement .................. Tvin City ...................... su
C*n*Msn Cottons ........ Bank of Commerce .... ............
Canada Foit .................. ............. io2 . IlBdnk of Ottawa, « ........... ........... 191 jiïÇanadian Con. Rtàbber ...... .. 07 lm Bank d Hamiltoti ........................
Codart Rapide ...... ....... ...... .... 90 .... 187ou Bank of Montr«L. ... ...... ..........
Domlnlon Canftere . ý ..................... 90 .... Bank of Nova Scotia ...........Inion CoâIl ............ _ ...... .......... lui 91 îà iDOM 191knk Of Toronto ....................... ......

'u Dominion Cotton ...... . 00 .... DernInfon Rank ..... .............. ......
Dominion 1,on and Steel ..... . ....... . ...... 97 lin perlai %nk ...........................

Raisons Bank ., ............ ......... 184
-B 07 ....... .......... ....

Royal Baink-
...... - -C 07 .... Standard Ba ........... -... .......

......................
liake of Woods MI Iling ... ...... Union -Bank ..................................

103 IW .... Ttq»uto Bemdu La. Sale
Lyna Construefion Co ......................... en lié. Canada Rread ...... .
Skott«t Ligbt, Heat & Power . ....... 101 imS Cons" C«»nt.....ý. . ............ - ...... .921 ....
Mmtr«l Tramways .... ........... .... .... 4conada Locomotive .... ..
National B ew ri ..... ......... .... .... 90 ...... 8011;ý Scotia Stéel- ...... ............ 90 L4, , , 11>..... .... .. si es

erteel c.moïony of.................... .
. ..................... .... 102 Re
........... 1 .... ...... I... ...... c lm 102 ....

........ ................. .........................



Company, Limi*tE
N, ENGLAND
I.ISHBD 1808>

2 Year ended 3lst De cember, 1916.

PAUTM ENT
W,1 beug éGLj per cent. uf th I>ptiiui%- Tht ' ~ twII ¶p
utepic wiAi thr,e rem-Ja, a pto 1d $872,704 wk -I' b nM.44 uâ be.n~ cawird back toý tiec Vi. Fndm

LNCE ACGOUNT

cIlu, u n4oe p tN. t ... .. t.... ..

S iaic and muii a Aàr (Forrigo> ..
Transa rsfo, i r6 and Lobà Account. Vix.

Acnn.at t Ffe Inaiîtnve 71.d nt thtil An

ut"v fouepird rtlk .fa in o p« ot
( m o e lot fil. pgar IVI.. jý-j
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Quofttions furnished ta The Monetarp Times by A. J. Pattison Je.. & Co., TorontoUNLISTED SECURITIES (Week ended May 30th, 1917.)

A" k Bid Ask Bid Ask Bid Asir

Abitibi Power ....... com.' 60 Can. Timber Land ..... .. .. , 97 North American Pulp.- . 6.2 6.75 Arena Bonds ..... .. »»' .... -
At"tlc..Sugar ... _cûm. 9 1 3 Collingw'd Ship Bdg ... G's ... 97 Nova Scotia Stl. 6% deb. .... 97 Canadian Marconi ...... 1.50 2.50

-pret, 33 40 Dominion Linseed., ..... 75 ... National Brick Bonds ... .... 35.50 Canada L. & P. Bonds... 45 52
Nberta Pac. Grain-pref. 90 96 DoSý Po'er & Trans com. 61 04 National Telephone, S*s .. .... 85 Dominion Glass. . - com. 22.30 25
Anglý>Prench 5% bonds.. M. 75 94.50 , - .1 p m4. 97ý50 log Ont. Pulp Bond$ ......... 84 88 Canada Paper ....... pref. ... , 92
IIdlag Paul. - . .... corn. 12 16 Dom. Permanent Loan 70 78 Ctis-Fenson Elev. - . pref. 90 97 Milton Pressed Brick.... 20
Crown Trust.-,.. ... - - __ - PS DuntopTire... ... pref. 90 97 I?ýper....com. 50 53 M'Donald .... ..... com. il 12
Canada Machinery, 6's, ý 72 82 Eastern Car. - - - - ... Prcf. 70 Russia. Go't. si% bds. 245 255 E. L. Ruddy ..... ý - - pref., 14

pref, 45 52 Eastern Car, 6'9 ..... 96 Standard Reliance Loan 46 48-50 Steel & Radiation..com.
CAneds Fair. Morse.pref 87 95 Go<>dy'r Tire& I<tib..Corn. 225 Steel & Radiation Bonds. 68 .... .. . ............
Canadia n M ortgitge,, - - 83 93 Home BAnk.. ..... .. 64 65.50 Sterling Coal Bonds.... 54 . ..... . 1 ......... .... .... ...
Canada Fueniture. -pref . .... 43 lmperý Steel & w ire.pref » 5 S- t %NooJý ..... com. 43 50 ..... ......... ........ ....
Canadien Oit ........ pref 88 i 100 Inte,1aký Steitmghips,6:. Sovereign Life Assur .... .... 25 _ ............... .. .... ....
Carter Cru rne.. , .... preî 67 International MlIlingý as Trust & Guarantee ...... 86 90 . .............
Çb&Pmsn Ball Bearings. 33 1 mperial Oil ........... 1 375 403 TempleTheatre .... pref. 95 100 ........ ........ ........

1jontinental Life ...... _ 20 23 London Loun & Savings. 95 110 .... com. 30 .... .... 11, ....... ......
Çockshutt Plow Co. pref. 63 70 Mutual Steamships. 6's.. 97.50 ... Tooke Bras..... .... pref. 77 - ......... ........

Can. Tube & Iran. .,com. 97 94 ýMonRrch Life Assur. Co. 25 Univ. Steel & Tao]. .... 36 ............... .......... ....
Can. Nat. Fea turcs. pref, ... 95 Morrow 9cre 90 Wabbaso Cotton.. .. com. 22 30 ........... ............. ....

Murray- pref. 25 W estern Assur... ....... .... 6.75 .................Canada Salt. fi's ....... 96 iiityy,

Statistics relafinff Io Dcminiýon Savings Banks, Post Office SaViogs Banks, Nati&nal Debf, Building Fermits Compared, Index IV." r$

ol Commodifies, 7rade of Canada by Couistroýrs, and Preliminary Monthly Sialement of Canada's Trade aeear on this 4)are oncu

a month as issu#d by the various C,&Pernment departments.

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT OF THE TRADE OF CANADA FOR APRIL
Month ci April Twelve Months en in April-,

1915 Iole 1917 1915 1916 1917-

liRpown PON CoxaumpTion. 8 6 8 8 8 ý *

Goods 18,019.321 28.929.084 44.786»8ý 272M,490 301.646.492 t77.M,7"

oood a ................................. ................. 11.776,319 21.218,746 42,021.171 174,4ý1,ffl 227,8W ,059

Total Importe (mdige.) .................. -.................. 28.391,640 W.147.830 86.807,809 446,825.298

*Coin and bullion .............................................. 5n'ile 464.789 502,362 132,231,434 34.1S2.975

Total Importe ............................ ............ 28.111U.756 30,812.619 87.310,171 579.056,732 563.692.426

Oütl Colleeed ........ f ................ ............ 5.9116.882 9.797,265 13.875,485 78,711,880 107.740.M

Ok»diotn Produco--ThO mine 2.795,002 3.M,744 3.889,510 51,854,627 67ÀR5ýG03

The ilsharie"i: 710.t47 M.515 648,336 19.866'.1483 247m 474
The for«t» ............................... 1,929.440 2,287,939 2.461,312 42.705,,M4

Animal produos ... .,,. ................... 3812498 5 12,2,105 5,514,691 75.942,375

Aeculturai produce ..................... 6:618:4a sl:m." 11.443161 134,869,5K-, 264,348-728

Manufactures ..................... 13.221 6" 2LS" CrIs 4W9 649 94,465.960 VW ý96,4l8 496.6%.214
Mlg«llanooua ........................... 104:401 1W 793 753,143

TOW Canadian Produce ............. ... ................. 28.fM,"9 53»2.036 69.145,449 420,357.6M 768ýûl0,784

e,. 9~ product... .. ....................................... 2."4.6" JI09.091 1,795,914 85.913.808

Total exporte Cmdeo) .......... ............ 31.r,8.574 55.901,0W 66,94lý263 474.3û3ý822

#0010 *" bultion ...... ........................ 4,960.701 71.619 68,801 33,104A63_ 196,544.0W

Total «ports .................................. ........... 36,257.275 M»2.715 87,009.864 507ý408.2M_ :- - e

AocannAT* TaADu. W1,129.120
dier* w ýdi» ............ -...... _ .............................
CWO And bullion ...................... ..... ... -.............. &5521817 ý3Ne408 _ 1 32,ý16 225 924 662721

1, 01G856"486"51'ý 

1.466,M,3u 

1- 
-'

Total trade ................................................ 63.221.081 0 n7

*NOTZ.-It wIl bé noted that the illiuren Wating ta the irnPo d exporte of coin and bullion for the twelve months ending April, 1917, were: importe Iqj3ý
1 34,I52,87ý ýs- "304,41113; 1916. sg@.W.W: 1917. 4196,5«,WO. Although it has been customary te include th«j

ýj«28I,434; 1910. 8 5: 1917, 428.118,M; and eXPOrts 1915, e by thent in this Instance and they should not bc taken as an indication of the trade of Canada
agures In trade raturna. the total traits ftures are serlougly disturbed

N OBJECIrION 70 BUSINESS PROFIT TAX stood, even verbally, in the Finglish langUage, and
0 have far more difficulty in phrasing an English letter. Wé

j In discussing the business profit tax in the House at have always made it a point in such ' cases to address oUr

1.ý Ottawa this week. the finance minister said there, was no correspondence in the Frefnch tongue and where literatUS

disposition to reSiSt it, and the public were more than' willing is requested, to provide saille printed iý the French langUageý

to pay it. "On the other hand, there are manY French-Canadians
who,, while they, talk and write English fluently, Practically
refuse to sign a document of any kind unless printed in the

NEW CAPITAL FOR CANADA LAND COMPANY French language; consequ£ntlY, Our purcbase agreements for,
use under our Montreal branch are printed in the two Jan,

The British Trensury's sanction has been received for guages, and ýve usually give a man his Preferenre in signinjr
jhe proposed issue of new capital in connection with the for the purchase of a Ford car.

gmalgamation of the three Canadian land companies--the "It is our belief that any con<ern attempting to, do busi,

Southern Alberta Land Company, Limited, Canadian Wheat- riess in Quebec would seriausly handicap itself if it were no%

lands, Limited. and the Alberta Land Company, Limited. fortified with French forms and French fiterature, but th,,t-

Notice has been sent to shareholders of all three comparties. À-ý purely belief on our part, as we have illever attempte4 to
'rhe new company will be known as Canada Land Corpo-ra- determine just what the handicap would be if we attem-pted

tion, Limited. to do business in the English language only.
"There are no specific instanceS that we could. give

either im favor of or against the use of French fortns, fo
FRENCH AND BUSINESS IN QIJEBEC PROVINCE r,

as stated above we have always fortified ourselves with'sufý-
ficient forms aýd literature in the French language to, tý&kë

Writing The Monetary Times, in response to a recent care of both English and French-speaking residents of the

» inquiry regarding the use of the French language as an aid province of Quebec, leaving it entirely to Our manager arid
P > tô doing business in Quebec provinfe, Mr. G. M. McGregor, his assistants as to which forms and which literature would

-president and treasurer of the Ford Motor Compavice ny of be most acceptable."

Canada, Limited, says

IlThere are a great many French-Canadians in the I)ro-

tince of Quebec who talk and write in the English aind

French languages with equal facility, and we naturally deal The following companies have increased.their capita

with such of our dealers or prospects in our native longue. stock;, Silverwoods Limited, with Ontario charter, n

nere are many others. particularly in the Eastern Town- $1100,ooo to $Sooooo; the Island Lake Coal Company,. Litne

àhips, whoi find great difficulty in making themselves under- iled, with Alberta charter, frain $ioooo to $35,0w.



Not Reply to Ts Ad?
inquire about other territory)
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New Records
Resuits secured during the past y car

re-affirmn the position of the Sun Life
of Canada as the lcading life assurance
organization of the Dominion,

It Ieads ail Canadian Companics ini
anrfual New Business, Total Business
in Force, Assets, Surplus Earnings,
Net Surplus, Premium Income, Total
Incorne and Payments to Pl~oicy-

Fair-dcaling and progressive busi-
ness methods arc the foundations forthe Company's phenomenal growth.

~GP*VAPIXoe<ANADA
HmBAD (OVPÇZMONTRSAL.
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D IVI:DENDS AND NOTICES NOTICE

THE WHEEL AND FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED.
THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL INVESTMENT

COMPANY, LIMITED PUBLIC Notice is bereby given that under the First Part of chapt« »
of the Revised Statutes of Canada, igo6, known as "The Compsui"

DIVIDEND NO- 121 Act," letters patent bave been is5ued under the Scal of the S--t&XY
of State of Canada bearing date the i6th day Of MaY, 1917, iucorparatig

Notice is hereby givcn that a lý)ividend of Two and One- Arthur John Thoms ri, William Symon Morlock and Reginald Haand p&eý
menter, solicitors; $amuel D&vidson Fowler, solicitor's clerk, and Ajse&

quarter Per Cent. Latimý, 9ffice cierk, all of thé City of Toronto, in the Province of ()Dt&rlo.
(being at the rate of nirie p-,r cent. per

al on the arnount paid up on the Capital Stock of this for the following purposes, viz.:-(a) Te manufacture, buy, seIl and d"I

Company has lieen declared for the (luarter-.year Io the in metals and other geods, wares, merchandise and supplies of ev-y 4%,
scription; te manufacture, buy, sell and deal in engines and machk&$

thiriieth da5l; of junv, joi7, and that the sarne %vill be payable all kinds and all articles and things used in the manufacture, mAintel"Mllm

at the office of the Comp. 23 Toronto Street, Toronto, on and working thercoï; tb carry on the business of iron ma5ters, !von M&k,

and after the third d&Y 01 JIL111Y, 1917 to Sharc-hoiders of ers, steel makers, steel converters, smelters, engineers, malleable jrýn

1 manufacturers and iron founders in all their respective branches &"

record at the close of business on the fifteenth dav of june, carry on a general machine àhoq business; (b) Tc operate coustructiot,

1917- building plants and te takt and carry out contracts for building or

13,.- Order of the Board, construction work of any kind; (c) Te carry on any other busirl wtdt%,
may scem capable of being conveniently or advantageously carried 0.

EDWARD SAUNDERS, connection with the business of the company or calculated directly oz

Managing Director. directly te enhance the value of, te facilitate the irealization loi or

render more profitable any of the company'ý business, properties or dukte;
Toronto. 23rd May, ioi7. (d) Te acquire oT nndertake the whole or any part of the bUsiUess. e,"

perty and liabilities of any per3on partnership, association Or C4>mp,&Qy
having objects altogether or in part similar te the company cc cszjhar
on any business which the compzny is authorized te carry ou or pc>$,Zýýse4

DOMINION POWER AND TRANSMISSION COMPANY, of property which may scem suitable oc dejsirable for the purposes of the,

LIMITED company; (e) Te draw, make, accept, endorse, exceute and issue promi3.
sory notes, bills of exchange, bills of iading, warrants and lother uegoti&bk
or tr&nsfetable Instruments; (f) Te sell or dispose of the prcperty gný

Notice is hereby given that a dividvnd of two (zý,/) per undertaking of the company or gny part thereof for such considellatiou &I

cent. on the Ordinary stock of this Company bas been de- the company may think fit, and in particular and notwithstanding the pt.*ý
visions of section 44 of The Compànies Act, for shares, debentureir cw

clared, and that the sarne is payable on june 15th, 1917, tO securitie3 of any partnership, association or company; (g) Tç con$çaid

holderl; of. said stock on record MaY 3[St. 1917- or, amalgamate with arly other company having objects similar in whoje a:

The, Transfer Books for the Ordiniry stock of the Com- in dItzt te those of the company; (h) Te distribute or divide the ausel ut
the company In specie amongst the shareholders ; (i) Tc do &IL sxcb otkW

patny will be closed frorn June ist, ic)i7, to June i5th, 1Q17, thingI, as may seern directly or indirectly te bc incidental te or corAetim
both days inclusive. te or convenient OW proper for the accomplishment of the purposes n. tgke,

attainment of the objects ci the compary or any of them or ýmpedjIeme
By larder of the Board of Directors. for the protection of the company; (j) No power granted in any par

hercof %hall bc limited oT restricted by reference te or inference
WM, C. liAWKINS, fe-r*e-,ý

te f other paragraph hereof. The opera.tions of the cISecretary. f.'mc i le th,..ghout the Dominion of Canada and elsewher 90
the name i *'The Wheel and Poundry Company, Lisnited,- With

stock of twenty-five thou -sand dollars, divided into 250 dwes
hundred dollars cach, and the chief place of business of the maid

of Toronto. in the Province of Ontario. Djttel
pany to bc ar the CitY d
the oice of the Secretary, ci State of Canada, this 2ist day of May. *MltI

THOMAS MIULVEY,

Poeitions wanted... zc. per Word. F..itj=s Vaca it "Agmte or 48-1 Under-Secretary of St&tIeII.ý

Aoncleà Wanted," 3c. per Word; other condezeed t«du4l.t.,S..
rd. Minimum charge for any condenud adv«ýtiserrýant.iôc. oer

]on, AIL oomn»d advertisaments muet col to usust styl

Condansed &dvtrtl&ementg. on a0count of the Vary low rate* chorl

are payable in ad"nce.

RAIII EARNINGS

CENERAL AGENCY, covering Saskatchewan ail AI- j

berta plant of 7oo agents desires gSeral agency connection The following are the weekly earnings of Canada§s trI

Àddress Box 67, Afonetary Tt vies, continental railways during gay:-
for casualty company.
Toronto. Canadian PaGIfle RaSIVII

1917- igi6.
THE IIITORY OF A YOUNG FINANOIAL MAN'S MaY 7 ........ $3,065000 763,000 +

SUCCE&S.-A financial man, thirty-threle years of age, came May 14 ............ 3,123,000 2,592,000 +
to tur office four years ago to take up a new line of buiii-

î ness--a line against wbich bc had been prejudiced, but MaV 21 3,074,000

which bc knew carried great Tewards for the successful. His Grand Trunk RailwaY.
average commissions this year will bc over 85.ooo.oo, and

bc bas built up a future income of Over $3,000.00 a year on

âll' business aJready written. We are eularging our organization MaY 7 ......... $1,135,&)l $1,031,468 + ILIÇOI

MaY 14 ..... ..... 1,356,646 1,076,436 + agi:
to prepare for an enormous expansion of business during . à,

Miay 21 ..... 1-425,554 1,088,67f) +
the next few years. We bave positions for two ffl d men 0
with successful records. This offer will bc open during the
next week. 

Canadlan Morthern Rodivay.
Only applicants of unqueitiol integrity and jý

with the highest références will be considered. W. X Peacè, 
l',

$ 67;MaY 7 734à0l 400 +
Manager Toronto Branch, Impeyial Life Assurance Company.

May 14 .......... sé',000 748,300 + r 33,b>qm
zo Victoria Street. Toronto, May 21 860,400 6g +

Mr. Rý Watson, of Burk's Falls.. has been
The Manitoba government established a purchasing de. superintendent of thé Monteith Pulp and PaDer CoM

Plartment to-day. Everything required by any of the départ austry soon to begin operatioms atCoèhrkneý
Ments will bc requisitio-ned and put through the purchasing a Dew in

depatll The head of the new departrnent, i% Mr. E. A. Mr. Angus S. Cassils bas been admitted to pa
in. tite'M"treal Stock 'Êxchamge firm of Messir-s,

Gil Dy' former auditor of purchases ajid bc wili be known

as M- eovernment's purchasing ageýt. Mi. H. Hurd will bc 'Robin. The lother partners are Mr. Kenneth MojsoIjý

fbo.,sissistant purchasing agent. B. POlbin.



Edinburgh
TREAI,, Que.

75.0m'ow0

rf Aient, ()nt.

iLrgest commissions are not payable by
1 ondon Life Insurance Co.

>ndon Canada
arnings are, however, possible on acceunmt its liberai policy

POLICIPS " GOOD AS GOL».- 7

fw uw8u8n Coman, m,w.â, of PARISI. PRAMU
Captal f ul sub*cribed. 2% ptld un .... IOMOOW-0
Avallabl. Balance froeA Profit end Loas Ac.ont 2M.49U0

Caaiena. c I l St. John Street. Uontr@8l M igltr Mr Canada-
SauRIoe Vma*p. ?eonto OSlie 19 Welington St. Boit

Pirit Metish Insurano. Company etab;sli.4 In Canada, A.D. 154

Phoenix Assurance Company, Limnitad
Or1Fo LonoSWi , LIFIan

Pounded IM
Total resonveosvsr SIS
Defi suhP&rlGvfnotad lnyutment ln Caada

for curiyot anaden oliy tle omgt' ex.etd..~. 55.M.D

Agents wanted 'nbotb branchie. Apply to
R . MACD. PATERSSO,)Mngr
j. B. iAmeo.;N j AI.«

100 St. Franols Xavier Street montrea1. Qu&.
Aliwit poli poices ffere pro.te the met Decemtr wil roof

18. He

...... 7.0110800
OUN. Mgr. 1



NEW ENACTMENT OF~ INSIJRÂNCE ACÇT A4 ATAINDET

Two government bills effecting ameudmentsinteak
BilIutroduced at Ottawa-Domainion to Have Powe act were intro>duced by Sir Thomas White at Tuesdyse-

é Ove Foregn Copanie Heresion of parliameut. One amendment is to enablepen
banks to invest in goverument securities, while the scon

Thtodulngii th Iluseai O*aw&on ayproposes to allow banks to lend money ta farxners n b.
Intrducng n te Huseaý ttaa o Ma 25h, he ill secnrity of their lîve stock. Bath measures received

frte prpposed new enactment cf the insurance açt of 1910> reading.dth is

Si hmas White, finance minister, aaid:
k.hi bill is intrduce for th pu pose of re-nacting BILL TO AMEND INSURANCE ACT

th nurance act of i~o and of making sucb. changes as
aenecessary to remove those features of the existing act Mr. W. H. Bennett. of East Simcoe, introducef il in
wih have been declareci by a recent decision of the Privy the House ut Ottawa last w.e2k to amend the InsurneAt

ouclto bc unconstitutional.- There are also contained in He explained. that certain coaipanies had been absobd y
th ila few ameudments of a) non-contentious nature, which larger comparties, and iu at Ieast one instance the latri a

arhmeer. deemed necessary for the proper administra- introduced terns into policies not demanded by the rgna
tionof he ct. Most of the latter ainendments were co- cooepany. The ojct of bis bill is ta protect polcyoler

taiedin bll ntodcedi- th sssin f 914 bt nt hen aaisn cb changs The bil was given its isredn
no ine a ipuro ded u tii eson<f114 u and1 it was referrJ% toith special committe., which ilcn

sider arcee rn aur<to bc proposed by Sir Thomas Wie ei
PrvyCuneM osIsioa. ing with iusurance conpanies.

" a decision of the jIidicial committee of the Privy OP YSRE
anrci l i igi was beld that two most important sections DOMINJO1< TEXTILECMAY' EJi

-C, ofthe insurance act of igio, sect<ions 4 and 70, were ultra
ves. VJith regard to section 4, which prohibits persons and The Dominion Textile Coenpaiuy, one of Cnd' edn

cepnes from carrying on tge business of insurance in and imoat enterprisizng industrial corporations, showi t
Caaawitlout first obtainilg a license frein the inurance latest report, tbat an effcient mnag;ement, sales oiyan

de art t, the Privy> <ouncil heid that that section was distribution h~ave produced record sales and the largetgss
utavires, but the deciuion does not indicate tihe extent t9 andi net earnings of the company's histary. TPhe.rfi n
whchthe section fi ultra vires, andi consequently the. valid- los statemennts for the pa":t two ycars compare as olwý

it fthe entire section is so impugneti that at present the. îgi5-i6. gi-7dearmnt bas <Prctily lost its authority to carry out the
inetoqf< the WegisWlton of igic, respecting the liceskng Profits ......... 1,481,105 1,8270

ofBiih and foreli insiiranc. companies dolpg business Divided ..... 74,377 7,7
in Canda Seto ais the. section oif the. act which pro-

vides for penalties. ~~Total revenue,.....155,7,,5,8
"Temotter bas been mostcreul consid.red by th Rent4l . .......... 6,,5 496

inua G epartment, by the. dea ent oif justice andi àlso 991
byspcil ouse, ndthecocuso hors been reached that 8,1 I17Qý

itisneesa-yto re-enaçt the. entire insurance act of oiWritnof........ 8,4>457,5
inodrthat thei, lsurance deatetmay nave autbority -B~7 i

oversuchcompnie trasactng usinss i Canda.The ond nteest ....... 219,144 27,8

buiesnCnadaoutnd ofth roineinwhc te

W 1 hole. ~326,6o8 47,3

briithandForIgnComani. Ptriti fud .......- .. 1,00 2000

icIt~~~~~~~~ ~ tisi r th opno o h ep riet fj sic h tif3 16 8 5 ,3
we rnac th mesurèas ow ntrducd, te Dminon ar tx rsere ........ 100O2 C 10,Qo

governmen wil hav fulatoiyoe rtsin oe

oompnie caryin oninsuanc busnes inCanaa, s wa 3s,63

-nene -ytelgsaino go hr r oeohr rv sblne..... 8,2 ,9,3



INUOPPk,*TKU 1851ESTE RN FIL,ÊXL1N
Durance Comipany CRAN MARINE éà

- * ............ s.ou..o. ImAIS MARINES
* inceol-ganization 6 U*O.UêU IIBI7RANCE

BOA RD OF DIRRCTORS:
tD JOHN HOSKIN. X.C.. LL.D.
CKERDIKE, M.P. Z, A. LASH, K C.. LL.D,

DCK, Prenident W. B. MEIKLR, Vice-President
'OOPER (London, Eng.) 080. A. MORROW

LTVoLtheH0oe.PREDRiUC NICHOLS
iNA HUjGOtq,.SSiatHNRY PELLATTC.V,..

E. A. ROBERT (Montreal)
B. R. WOOD

He"i ftiea TYS@Ni, oat.
C)CK, W. B. MEIRLB . C. C. POSTER,
,it Vice.President and Gentral Manager Secretauy

Go.
LI mnc
Exce

Fidelity FreUnderwriter.,OF NEW YORK
Veitimf aame bait b ille FidrUst'.Vheni* Pire Imrate
Vengaiy au d haI S, 85e Veaaee iagerabe Cempany.

COMB1NED"ASSBTS EXCEBD.
EIFTY THREE MILLION DOLLARI

"The Beet on the Continent"

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLANV
17 St. John Street,

W. B. BALDWINI MO01EL O, ROWAT.
ernageL Auat. Ueoagg

ATLAS
Assuraunce Com~pany LImited

OF LONDON. ENGILAND
Tb* o manymenwd business i the 51 MEGOFG» 1E0E.

aui thé foilowineg orwes show ite record;-
At th Accession of Inarune Funds

RmI EoRoito IV. 7 ... 1 up.s 5 Ol
KING WILLIAM IV. 657.115 -.. , .U

RING0 080ROB V. 1.. SMS1 .. .iUS.
ad lt

$l18 8S8BR. 1B1S ... 1.om6m ... tM.01
in addition the Compny ha. à Sgusrbed Capital of, Blevea MillioB

Dollars (of whloli 6I.M.O l petit up)-gnt wmulm tla arepfteate dbtrib.
HOM 0M5* for Canada, 200 St. James St, N9ONTREAL

MATTIIEW C. IIINSHAW, Branch Manager

w q-t rý -ý-à q

SINCE A.D.

Mane4

Branch Manager
Agent

>ut the Dominion



INVESTENTS ND THEMARKE sýet side n uu*tuut of $675,000, Icaiving the netrvnea

NesadNtso 4Activ Compais-Thfir Fiac , corne for the nine months at $1 48fi 09 Dv SsIa
Opertion, Deelopents Extnsios, Dvideds wre i,335, leaving a surplus Of $582 614.Ouofti

tot~al waa taken $iooop for officers' and emplys eio
and Future Plansfund, leaving the alIlount transferred to th~e genea upe

Domiion teelCorpratin.-Nt caning anesho Thebalane sheet shows total current assets o

inthmcmp rosayua e4poas $2e,84tionsow.2, opre ih oa current liabiities of$26o4,
on hand and ini the bnstotals $2.397,834. Amogtecr

Paile ut Comay tImltg*.-The .oiptns aunual rent liabilitis is included the~ divided for the QuatreIn
sttmetsows proft of$oS8 an increase Of $22,000 Aril lat amonting to $6712 and whichwa

ofuanug f1 UU OJ~3of $26,24. After oprting and general mainteac x
For pri ig6. ()1- Ic. or dc pessthnt airgwr $20(,an nraeo$2,8

Grog - - 7,51-83$ 7605777 ,54-94 Fixd chrge tok $1,20, eaving the net inoefrtN
Ne ... 37,988oO7 25-455-30 - Ia32ý77 onth as $1,7. higrsfr April follow:-

Fo four90 t 32,I.6 +sp:o

$î ,

Th onaysae ht wn opoogddogt t-



You Look for Security
er with the intention of taking out insurance or asa
yourself with some Company, you look (or securit

est figures emphasize the unexcelled financial positic
Company.

Businenu in Force over......$59,60,00
Assets over................ 16,400,000
Net Surplus ................. 2,00, 000

are reasouns why the Company is kiown as

" SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"

;h American Lite Assurance Cc
EEA» ePPECE TO"eirr. ONT.

"PROFITS 1917"
samph1et showing th dividend. Lhe 'aicyholder of T
Vest Life are receiving n their Policies,



Limte , io'oo ; al e s S.iin CM pe a d om a yLiy,
Fify-oe CartrsGrated, Inldn ight with, Cail Pioee ShngMills, Limite4, $2o0; BaseRacLm%

of $IOWOWand Over ed $25,oo9 Tallhec J'isheries, Limited, $000
MotelMQe-Russo-.Camadian Developmn -ro

Canada'. new companies inoprtedtis week number tion, Liraited, $7xoqo W. MaDougall .McFraW
a. hoh.!d~<>1tI~ev ~paicsar loa. ~W. B. Scott; Girouard, Limited, $30,000.. J. F.Sncl

Si.Thehea ofice ofthee cmpaiesareloctedin ive Seuecal, W. Larose; Edwin S. Woods anompnLmdproincs.The total capitazation amounts toa $1,1420 e, $40,oo0, L . Crpeu S. H. R. Bush, . Rbný,The aet companie are- Uis Ma esty's Café, Incorporated, $5,00. . ooin
Angers, J. A. Smith.The Casade Lead-Silver iMines, Lindted$i1' oooe Winipg, Ma.Fnac Adjuisters, Limtd11.oDomiionMolbdrnites, LJimiIe4 , ... I,0000H A. Doerr, R. Lenuiox, 0. T. Hessz; CnagtR-lGoeic ryokanid Shipbuilding ComCmpny Liited, $40,ooo. E. P. Eadie, J. eiga.H

paenyitedoun .... 11000,,,. Speicr Pan Extension Gold Mines Comny
$3,ooo~o. J. G. Realiill, W. D). Shaw, E, J. Hre;MrPan Extension Gold Mines Company, chnsSpl Compan~y, Limied, $4o,ooo. D.BrP h

Rusmo-Canadian Dvelopment Corporation, Y .Jha ~ eio~O .Iee
Tii.Teo 7A000,00 Eleratort Company, Llirited, $ioo,ooo. R, Lee, .oe P

United KiCrklmnd GoRd Mines, Liited ... 2,0000

Grouping the aiew concerns according to r-vne n GneH esrStasi n ala ikt(fiewhich the head offces are sit ted, we have the folwit Liie,$000 .Fnemn .H reeniMwaye~rsultî.
Province. copne.Cptlzto. HgeD .J. Kely, J.0 Trounce;Acibl n

oVo. . Ru], R H.ft M. TempleeR 0 hmo;'ed

Mantob ..... Af ~ . .... _rw a io 3,1,0 osrcinCm ay Limite, $ooo. A. L

Alberta~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .... ...... i z6oo4SaleAieE Hgis oeic rdA ndS'lbfd

f igC may iie,$ioooo .1 rnM

51 $98420 DnlP .F mlv aeEgneigCmay ftt



ROYAL EXCHANGE
H&A* Oupicn e 'â"AAROYAL EXORANQE BUILDING,

MONTRBAL

De. B. P. Làwàpm"w~ Mentr.al
k.i. E xvoeu.rm Ego..... Morl

J. S. Homosl. So.. tt. W ,,. p

Sop Vij.muàt MaunUTH, Bart..

J. A. JUusuIP maana algt, Drpt.
Ammit.. BasUUY, Gemeral Mianager

Ourresposd.aos inviteâ froam responsIbI.
!tk.on in unrepr..Sated district, re î

AI"a Onf-csmapdo fman it and Union Am., Momyamm.

d EsmsJo Dimoctor.

NATIONAL
IB COUEPANT
iWUUMWG MAIL

ASSURMnetréal

sq.'

Wl

Head Office:
ROYII Exchikn". London



AND orzPoRATION BOND~S

Wehave just publse a SeedListof Municipal

Debetur Oferigs, ncldin a oodrane

ofNT od mutyedn rm5 o64%

We sallbe gad o frwar a opyuponreqest

DomiqioS]ECRITES CRPORTIO


